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BILL UNDER

FIRE

Vicious RfleasureSays
W 0 Smith in

Denunciation

BISHOP IS FOR IT

J P Cooke Denounces

It as Bad Breach

of Faith

Prominent members of tbo Hawaiian
Sugar Planters Association appeared
on both sides of the discussion at tho
meeting of tho ways and means com-

mittee
¬

of tho senate last night over tho
Fairchild bill

E Faxon Bishop one of tho associa
tion trustees supported tho bill
warmly being Senator Fairchilds chief
supportor

W O Smith secretary of the asso
iation led tho fight against tho bill

denouncing it as vicious
Senator Judd saw lurking in tho

measuro tho germs of government by
an appointed commission nud sug
gested a germicide in tho form Of an
amendment making it obligatory to cm
ploy only citizenB on those portions of
tho plantations occupying leased gov ¬

ernment land
J P Coolcc claimed that the pas

sago of the bill would bo showing po-

litical
¬

bad faith as it was something
which if advanced before tho elec ¬

tions would have defeated tho part
The Fairchild measure did not meet

tho entlro approval of any of those
of Island

Fairchild and E Faxon Bishop These
two gentlemen spoke unqualifiedly in
its favor and suggested no modifica
tions

Introduced Measure
Chairman Fairchild stated that the

bill was introduced as a substitute to
the hlll submitted by the Tcgents of
tho Collcjro of Hawaii which provided
that certain devoioped public lands
should be sot aside for thL benefit of
that college As it hardly seemed fair
that thiB college should receive all the
benefits tho present resolution was
drafted which provides that the roso
nues from these public lands shall bo
devoted to education health and sani-
tation

¬

avicious and Monstrous
W O Bmith spoko most emphatically

against the bill which he characterized
as most vicious and monstrous Ho
said Tho only essential feature of
this resolution is to rernovo practically
tho bulk of tho valuable public- - lands
from settlement or from being homo
steaded and to placo them where thoy
can be loused for long terms to rcmovo
all the restrictions and safeguards which
are now placed about the disposal of
public lands

lie Btatcd that it had always been
the practice of the United States to
enconragq small holdings by enacting
most liberal homestead laws and that
it had also been thq policy of Hawaii
for the paBt seventy years both under
the crown and under tho republic

From the establishment of tho Ter ¬

ritory said Mr Smith until the pres
ent time there has been no uncertain
sound in tho voice that has come to
us from over the waiter in regard to
tho absolute imperative policy of tho
United States that the land inust bo
subdivided as far as practicable un-
der

¬

proper conditions properly safe ¬

guarded and as far as possible so as
not to endanger existing enterprises

Needs Revision but
It was Mr Smiths opinion as well

as that of most of tho speakers that
undoubtedly some amendments should
bp made to tho Organic Act in refer ¬

ence to tho matter of hoinostodlng and
that the Act should bo reconsidered ly
congress but he thought that tho
very ndvocnpy of such a proposition as
embodied In the pending resolution will
do us moro harm than wo can con
colve

Gooko Opposed
J P Cooko said that bo was not in

favor of granting leases for a term of
fifty years and also called nttontlop to
the fact thai there was a political side
to the question You will remem
ber slid Mr Cooko that largely at
the inttnuco of tho Delegate a special
ncssion was called for tbo purpose of
lulling through tho tonendujenta to thoJtod latr Copgrow did not cipreii it

tins approval until leu than a year
ago It was thought tbo matter w
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Father of Latest
Land Law Plan

MP

SENATOB TAHtCHILD

HEARING ON THE

SUNDAY BILL TOIHT

Owing to tho Governor s reception
j yesterday a special public meeting
of tho health and police committeo of
tbo houso will be held at half past
seven oclock this evening instead of
yesterday afternoon nt four oclock ns
originally advertised This has to do
with the Sunday observanco bill intro
ducedfiijitho senate by Sonator Qulnn

stabb3cpSSwioh
A WOMAN THE VICTIM

The Garden Island reports a serious
stabbing affair at Kaftan Mrs J B
Cummings wife of a luna of the Ktn- -

kee Sugar Company being tho victim
and Jonah Davis being tho assailant
Particulars of the affair were not ob

presetttTwlth-the-excoptio- n JSonatniiJnlaablolicftBthpiGardcn went
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FfctBT OF IS LAW OF

THE 00UBT3 IN
ACTION

to tho troubles tho
agents who wore kept busy

otherwise alternating between tho but
promo and district courts tho

passed numbor 210
tho liconso law adds

a xow moro clauses ana
moro bonds than the old ono did

This bill was rushod to the
chambors tbo senate halt ¬

ing Its work for a moment to pormlt tho
clork to draw up the necessary
and was bv tho chief exeiMitlve
last

Hereafter tho agent must
givo his 100 bond
as a good faith that ho
will fulfill his deposit a

25000 bond for himself with the treas-
urer

¬

and register names to emits
at fifty cents n name

is tbatras Craig is acting
under a liconso nndor tho old
law ho will contend that ho will not1

liablo to theso now conditions and
this phaso of the may yet take

tbo time of tho courts

Protracted Hearing
Notwithstanding a nearly all day ¬

tho supromo
tho hearing on tho writ habeas

sued out for tho relcaso tho
sixteen Korea has not
beon and will continue to
day is representing

raoK Jraig ana tho cnu
grants single hnnded qb Lorrin An ¬

drews is said to retired from tho
case

Asch was present
court with his sixteen charges Attor-
neys

¬

Kinnoy and tho special
tho the emi¬

gration cases for him
Craig who signed the

on also present
District Court f

Tho fight has however com-
menced

¬

the district court where
Craig Baltazar and Alvarado ¬

Watson
or all three men Kinnoy objected

to his for Baltazar ques
to

Craig nnd Filipino
Watson answered that was per

Continued Page Eight

CftUSE IIILO m sem strike m

BILL

mm THE LEGISUTORE

A jfflport by the educationCTmimitteo asserted that according to
of tbFhouse yesterday cailsSPh wSWrtEJoitcrs received the people in Hilo had

1 AuuhTt hired tho best lawyer there nnd ho
4ireuu t uu uvj ivUU- -

PA tlnt tn m n
ing a special subsommitteo to Hilo to cation make nil effort to secure aflTda- -
investigate tho tronblo in tho high vits through this attorney which would
school there It was that itsive tho committee evidence as the
might breed a scandal and it was also ffiji jftuS dlayinB th WOrk f
asserted by two that to leave na0 mai6 a speech
the investigation to the School authori l - I think wo should send out a corn
ties would a mittee ho declared Noah out

Tho Hilo member stated that thirty- - invtB8to tn
and it brought back an ollvo wreath

six of tho forty pupils in tho high in Jts bill and tho animals were
were on strike and backed up by loose And so with us if we send out
parents and tho situation was serious a it twill bring back olive
and the ought to know what wreaths their bills and everything
me roatier was eo as to act iniem--wi-u do raaao satistactory
Eently

Corrca onnosed
of legislature now wbon there

Bice send
ing of on that

so business to attend to and at this
the session drawing fo a a number Of others to6k tho same
stated if this done it might easily on report of the
mean an session I finally

OLDEST WHITE MAN IT SERIOUS

ACCIDENT PEARL CITY YESTERDAY

White of ninety
years of ago tho oldest white

in Islands mot a serious ac-

cident yesterday an accident which in
of great-- ngOj probably

prove a result of acci
bo is now In tbo

his right broken
Yostorday It

independent in of ninety odd
years hitched up bis in order to
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bring a load into Honolulu Ho drovo
a short ways then noticed that part of
bis ldad was loose Climbing down
from Ills aeat he started to jrk back
into place some filled sacks and in do- -
lM U t MUn MHMM II 1111

in his right leg close the hip
He was found shortly after the acci ¬

dent carried back to Pearl City
being brought to Honolulu yesterday
afternoon by train and taken to tbo
hospital in tbo ambulaseo
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TRAGIC BERTH OF

A KITEG

OLBTFOBD LIVINGSTON REGIS
TRAR MEETS DEATH ON

TRACK OF O R L

Tragic wnitho doath yesterday after
noon of Clifford Livingston registrar
of tho Kamehamoha Schools who was
struck by tho Ewa bound train of tho
Oahu Railway and Land Company life
boing almost immediately crushed out
of his body by the impact of tho swift-
ly

¬

running engine Tho train was
brought to a stop tho bndy placed
aboard and tho train was rushed back
to tho city and tho young man was
sent from the depot to tho Queens
Hospital where- - after a gasp or two
ho dicd7 Thoro are circumstances
surroundiHs tho tragedy which tho
trainmen beiiovo point to Buicide
while on tho other hand the rel
atives of the young man fcol that
his death was duo to his boing dazed
by thpBpproacU of tho train duo to
illness cOvoring a poriod of nearly fivp
tfooks during which timo ho has been
suffering from a nervous collapse

wnon tuo urss news ox tuo trageay
reached tho city it was thought that
Chester Livingston a brother had been
killed When Sheriff Jarrett and Dep ¬

uty Sheriff Rose reached tho hospital
tho body bad beciPplaced in tbo hos-
pital

¬

morguo and thcro they viewed it
Tbey cro under tho impression with- -

rout other means of identification that
it was Uhoster tilvlngston lying cold in
death iinon tho marble slab Later

t -
whon Stanley Livincston another
brother appeared at tho hospital even
uc was not certain wnicu oi nis two
brothers had been killed Ho been
notified1 that ono of his brothers had
ijocu torribly injured nud that ho was
at tho hospital Ho heard tho stories
of tho police officers and started to
givo eomo details concerning Clifford
whom ho thought had beon killed but
even yet some doubt was expressed that
It was Clifford Stanley Livingston
tas grief stricken at the suddennoss of

the tragedy and having preferred tbon
not look upon tho features of his
brother so suddenly taken away from
hlnl was at a loss to know what to say

At thiB junction Captain Wlintcr
Third Cavalry -- military instructor nt

Jamcharaoha drove up his auto nc- -

coropauicu uy juxs iuuoru jjivragfuu
and ilrs Winter Ho asked if it was
Clifford Livingston who bocn in-
jured

¬

and it was only tbon through tho
widowrecognlzing a ring taken from
tho body that it was learned definitely
that tho dead man was really Clifford
Captain Winter was first informed that
tbo was dead He convcyod
the sad intelligence to the young wife
who bqro up bravely under the shook
Sho was taken away from the hospital
and Stanley Livingston made arrange-
ments

¬

for the disposition of the body
HI for Weeks

For several weeks Clifford Livingston
had been ill suffering from nervous
prostration and had been out in tbo
country for some time A tvr days
ago be roturned and wns back at his
ofllco duties Under the physicians
directions he had been taking long
walks and these mainly led him up into
Kalihi Valley yesterday afternoon ho
spoko to llrs Livingston about bis out-
ings and said something about tha walk
up Kalihl becoming monotonous and be
asked her if she could not suggest eomo
othor direction Sho suggested tbo
boaeh and he decided to walk that way
for a change With this understanding
so Mrs Livingston stated to her brother
later Clifford left her

Apparently be had walked down tbo
Knlihi road past the Kalihi pumping
jilant toward tho old quarantine camp
Upon reaching tho railroad track ho
waucea unwn toward tno second cross
inc

Engineer Boyd of tbo engino which
urow tuo Jiwa tram states that after
leaving tho first crossing and upon ap
proaching the second ho saw a rnan
walking down tbo road in tho same di-
rection

¬

ill which tho train was- - runnlnc
The nun Btopped buc when the train
got closer to mm lie took a couple or
ttcps forward and then suddenly
stepped over into tho track otoud
there with bis back to tbo engine nud
with his armB folded Immediately
afterword the train struck him and bo
was carried about twenty feet before
be rolled off to ono side The train
was brought to a stop Motorcycle

slipped and be fell breaking tho bono1PAfflcer Chilton was aboard and ho pick
to

and

eniMlw

had

to

in

had

youngjJnan

nnd

up the mangled body and placed It
on tuo train wnicu was run back into
town

Thirty four Years old
Clifford Livingston won born July S3

1877 in Qulncy Ohio Ho bad been
registrar of Karaobamaha Bclioplj for
about four yean A little less than
two years ago bo married Mlsa Carpen ¬

ter then n teacher at tbo Girls School
of Kamchamcba
rjnjtyBlierlfi ItoMwlll bold an in- -

rjupst over tho remains An uutopiy
was ofdored yeiterduy by the deputy
with the ailment of Stanley Livingaton
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Corral Wants to
Be Out of Trouble

HBBBWHBBPKrt H

RAMON CORRAL
Vice President of Mexico

AnSFOlB
FROM THE FRONT

SHERIDAN SOLDIERS WERE ALL

READY FOR FIGHT OR

A FROLIC

Scores of big boxes crnmmcd fullot
khaki uniforms nro stored in tho holds
of tho transport Shoridnn and nro con-

signed to tho chief qunrtcrmnstor of
tho forces lined up along tho Mexican
border Thoy wero shipped oat of

Manila on oxpress orders of tho secre ¬

tary of war nnd will bo given out to
the troops which form tho manouvor
army In addition there nro hun
dreds of heavy boxes filled with ammu
nition intended for the small arms used
by tho army and theso are also con- -

signed to the army along the border
There are uniforms enough to givo

each man of the mnneuvor army
three changes Just why tbo uniforms
are being sent over is not known to
officers aboard tho transport bat tho
knowledge of tho big consignment in
tho holds was sufficient for them to
make inquiries when tho transport
cntno oil port yesterday afternoon
about two oclock

Whats tho situation down toward
Mexico asked an oillcor and when
tuo question was put numbers or otner
officers as wcjl as army women
crowded about

Nothing doing down there just
maneuvering wns tho reply which
was equal tg a bucket of water down
ones back for thoir enthusiasm imme-
diately

¬

dampened Officers wero just
aching to havo a chanco to got into the
thick of tho fighting Anyhow the
regiment is en route to Texas and will
probably form a part of General Ca-
rters

¬

army so that whatever Is to bo
seen will bo seen

Tho transport bad an uneventful trip
across tho Pacific with only one days
bad weather after leavinir Nagasaki
Tho shin is full of ofllcers and soldiers
tno entire xnirtcontn uavqiry being
aboard under tho command of Colonel
Hatfield When the transport docked
tjio officers hurried uptown to inter-
view

¬

Major Cook the army paymastor
of tho District Of Hawaii and tho
ladles to do a little shopping while tho
enlisted men had a littlo extra change
which thoy wanted to got rid of

The transport made a very short stay
and left last night shortly after cloven
oclock for San Francisco

Among tho through passengers was
Colonel Davis Medical Corps U S A
who was at ono time stationed at Camp
McKnley when he wns a major He
was one of n bonru of officers to select
tlio site whcTi Port tihnftcr now
stands although in his recommendation
ho expressed the bopo that tho urmy
would ulso take over tho property
owned by Mrs Edward Damon

A largo number of local army ofll-

co rs woro at the wharf to raeot the
transport and greot old friends Lieu-
tenant Whcatley formerly of the fifth
Cavalry and now of tho Thirteenth
wus given iv royal greeting by bis for-
mer comrades

The Thirteenth Cavalry which has
completed its toroud tour of duty in
tho ihillppinee is r splendid regiment
It comniiiuding officer JpU Charles
A P Hatfield Ik ono of the best
known and Jilted cavalry officers in
flip service JJue regiment lini nlwaya
been noted for Its proficiency In alii
lotlca nod hao ruptircil many prlres at
department nud division irfcofY Tha
iiDlcer are frntlumlAitlc boratiintin and
tbo rcglmunlul polo team Is one of tha
bent that bun ever been men In Manila1
buying captured cunt and flnt places
nt several poit nnd department polo
tournament
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REFUGES 101

OVER BORDER --

LINE

Track Clear on Ono

Branch to Casas

Grandes

MADERO WIRES KNOX

Insurgent Success Will

Mot Bring Harm to

Foreigners

ED PASO Texas April 4 For tho
first timo for two months tho tracks
of the branch lino of the Mexican Na¬

tional Eailrdad running from this point
to Casaa Grandes are frco to traffic and
jsterdny tho first passonger train from
Cftsas urandos slnco tho Mndoro opera ¬

tions in Chihuahua arrivod
Tho train was crowded with Ameri

can and federal rofugecs fleeing from
tho almost devastated district

Tho main lino to Chihuahua is still
blocked tho rebels having torn up sec¬

tions of tho lino nnd destroyed many
of tho bridges

Corral a Qulttor
CITY OP MEXICO April 4 Hamon

Corral vico prcsldent of tho republic
chosen some years ngo by Frosldont
Diaz ns his successor yesterday nskod
congress to bo nllqwcd lcavo of absence
for an indefinite period

Foreign Interests Safe
WASHINGTON April 3 Gonoral

Francisco Mndoro who has proclaimed
himself as presidont of tho republic of
Mexico today sent a communication to
Secretary of State Knox and foreign
diplomats at Washington containing as
sunmctis that foreign interests in Mex ¬

ico will bo protected in caso of in¬

surgent success
Waiting for Terms

ET PASO Toxas April 3 Francisco
T Madero father of the leader of tho
insurgents and bis other son nro bete
belieyed to bo waiting for a message
rrom tno insurgent enter stating tho
terms necessary to consent to tho ces ¬

sation of hostilities
In Southern California

MEXICAU Mexico April 3 Tho
fcdornl force is advancing against tho
insurgents here

II CHOSEN AS

ILLINOIS AGAIN SEOTJBE8 HONOB
VOTE OF THE OATJOUS

UNANIMOUS

WASHINGTON April 4 Hepresen
tative James K Mann of Illinois was
yesterday chosen by a unanimous voto
as tbo Bopublican candidato for the
speakership of tho house lit tho coming
session and as the uoor leader of tho
minority tho selection being made at
the Bopublican caucus

Tho elimination of Former Speaker
Cannon from the contest left only
Wcoks of Massachusetts Olmsted of
Pennsylvania and Mann of Illinois in
tho running

-

s

ARE GETTING GOMH

IJUTTE Montana April 4 In tbo
itiunicipul elections held hero yester¬

day tho Socialist candidate for mayor
was elected Ho received the uuion
labor fate and carried tbo city by a
largo majority

Michigan Also
KMNTi Mlcblgun April 4Tbo So

cialist purty yesterday laudwd their
candidate for mayor ilefpating the reg-
ular parties who wero botlilti the field
The city council tVill havo a Hoclolmt
majority

t
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IRD FIGHT FOR

PLANTATION

LABOR

The Police Called tin to

Prevent Assisted

Emigration

CRAIG IS ARRESTED

Jarrett Takes Sixteen
Men From Steerage

of Korea

From Saturdays Advertiser

IHKHKSSiSSSKEBlBIHEIHI
I

DEVELOPMENTS YESTERDAY I

Attorney Genornl Lindsay has
bearing on affidavit bo is re-

quested to sign and signs it
Judge Whitney signs commit ¬

tal order for fifty seven emi-
grants

¬

departing on Korea
Sheriff Jarrett arrests sixteen

in stccrago of Korea after vain
search for others

Two hundred and fifty four
other laborers sail for Alaska
canneries

Recruiting Agent Frank Craig
arrested for recruiting without
license

No charges placed ngainst E
do Gusman ns yet ngainBt whom
witnesses aro wanted

Grand jury examines wit-
nesses

¬

including Doputy Sheriff
Bose

Attornoy Genernl Wickcrshnm
cables for information

BE

Scenes in Judge Whitneys court yes ¬

terday nftornoon carried a reminder of
tho days of strikers trials when
Attorneys Kinney and Prosaer fought
for the conviction of nllcged Japanese
rioters both of them being present yes
terday in tho second campaign being
waged in protection of tho plantation
labor interests of tho Islands

For an hour and a half Kinney
Prosscr and Anderson nrgaed against
Attorneys Andrews and Watson who
wero appearing for Frank Craig tho
emigrant agent Kinney who an-
nounced himself ns representing tho
plantations nnd Attorney Cathcart
was fighting for tho signing of an or-
der

¬

from Judgo Whitney nrrestlng
flfty sovon would bo emigrants on tho
Korea as witnesses while his opponents
contended its illegality

That was only one incident in a day
of rapid developments Following the
methods which had been successful
when the Wilbolmina and Sierra left
tho plantation interests sought for tho
court order tho first thing yesterday
morning basing tho request on an affi
davit signed by tho attornny gcncral

Attorney General Lindsay himself was
doubtful whether tho affidavit should
be signed or not and called a hearing
upon it which lasted for an hour and
a half and which resulted in his sign-
ing the document nnd expressing his in-

tention of leaving its legality to tho
judge

Judgo Whitney signed it after a long
hearing and Sheriff Jarrett duly served
it but found only sixteen out of the
fifty seven desired The rest left on the
vessel The arrests were rather dra ¬

matic and tho more so as tho ship came
within an aco of leaving with the
sheriff and his officers still on board
Other developments in tho afternoon
resulted in tho arrest of Frank Craig on
a charge of recruiting without the
licenso demanded by Act 07 of tho ses-
sion laws of 1005

Acrimonious
From tho start yesterday tho special

counsel engaged to fight this sudden
anti immigration movement found

themselves strongly and bitterly op-
posed Lorrin Andrews appeared on
behalf of Frnnlc Craig whilo Watson
announced that ho was appearing on
behalf of a San Francisco firm

Lindsay granted a hearing on tho
matter beforo ho signed tho nQldavit
and although ho had previously taken
the matter under advisement ho was
in some doubt as to whether tho order
should bo signed at all Tho discus-
sion beforo him hnd been acrimonious
to a high degree but unfortunately
there is no record of tho porbonalitios
which soveral of thoso engaged in them
admitted passed

During tho trial tho debating was
kept to mnro decorous channels Wat-
son claimed that tho warrant was a
blanket one for fifty seven departing
residents and that it wns n manifest
InjOstlco under the statute to hold that
wiiiiy ns witnesses In a raso when tho
statute Infer rid that witnesses suftlclent
only tu jirovu the euso should be so re
moved lie also ntscrted tlmt the affi
davit did not show tlmt the men More
In the jurisdiction of tin eiiurlt that
thty were not out of the hands of the
imursntiue officer slid that the mil da
vit whs In other ways tasking He
nlsiuifd further that thy artleon wire
jinunig byoiid tiisir Usjilli in thu pro
rtMfdlng

Audioes OlBlm
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showiM a discrepancy In dates iitt tho
sfHdivit eonrernlng the rom men cent ant
of the immigration He wound up by
saying thnt in his opinion tho mnltcr
showed n deliberate attempt to use
the court for private purposes

Kinney answered him effectively
with a mere statement of tho statute
Judgo Whltnoy after a short recapitu-
lation stated In effect thnt he would let
tho responsibility rest with tho

and signed the order
Money In right

Wntson announced durlnir the eonrso
or wo trial uint no was tnoro ropro
scnung a arm or Ban Francisco attor
neys which is Chickvrlng Gregory
cno oi ino most prominent in tftat city

Tho present trouble has- - already
reached official cars in Washington as
wns proven by cables received by
United States District Attorney Brcck
on yesterday bespeaking tho activi ¬

ties of Craigs employers in tho na
tional capital

It will bo interesting to learn tho
chain of rumors or statements that
reached Washington nnd which resulted
jn the following cablo yesterday

Washington D C- - March 31
Brcckons Honolulu

Advised you ore requested to
prevent Filipinos leaving Honolulu
for Alaska on Korea If you con ¬

template action cablo grounds
Signed WICKEHSHAM

To this the following reply was sent
Honolulu T II March 31

Wickorsbam Washington D C
Report absolutely unfounded

Probably refers to Territorial ofll
cials Signed BRECKONS
There was n well founded rumor last

night to tho effect that tho cntiro nffuir
was boing watched at this end for tho
boncfit of tho Washincton authorities
on behalf of the packers of Alaska

Witnesses Scarce
Although tho warrant issuod by

Judgo Whitney called for fifty seven
Sheriff Jarrett and his officers saw that
they were going to have a job getting
them from tho first moment they en
tered tho hold

To complicate matters from tho bo
cinninc tho captain of tho vessel was
ashore when tho sheriff arrived and tho
warrant could not bo properly served
To save time ho started to segregate
tho men who wero wanted from the
numerous other stccrago passengers In
tho stcornge itself Tho first bargcload
of emigrants who hnd been on Quaran-
tine Island wns already on board nnd
tho Porto Ricnn nnd Filipino interpre
ters both on the staff or the planters
labor bureau and four Filipinos to iden ¬

tify the wanted men started in to sort
out those whose names wore on tho list

Only six lion ever woro found who
wore nntned there nnd just ns tho
sheriff despaired of securing tho men
nnotner load nrrivcil on tho barge Flo- -

ncer These waited outside for somo
lino until tho sheriff could complete
its examination of tho first bunch but

wero finally admitted on the per-
emptory

¬

command of the captain
Out of the second batch ten wero

found One Porto Ricnn had to bo sub ¬

dued by Chiof McDufllo and placed in
tho keeping of several officers of tho
special staff

A number ot those secured were iden
tified by the polico as old professional
friends of theirs nnd a number moro
who wero not wnntcd wero nlso pres ¬

ent nftcr decorating tho Ihsido of the
territorial prison Craig seemed to
have a number of undesirables any-
way

¬

Closo Squeak
All tho officers who with the inter-

preters
¬

and attorneys numbered thir-
teen

¬

came within an ncfl of going to
San Francisco Tho captain personally
notified the shoriff that tho shin woaid
sail promptly at foir nnd ho fully in
tended to keep his word

The officers wro locked in the stcor
nge from the outside nnd at this news
tho sheriff decided to leave without the
others But it was five minutes before
tho limn with the koy showed up and it
was then sharp four Tho captain gavo
orders then that tho prisoners should
bo examined by tho doctor beforo they
woro portnitted up Doctor Sinclair
who was an outgoing passenger wns
sent for and by tho time tho examina
tion was finished it was a qunrter past
four Mennwhilo tho concnlnnk had
been up nnd down again three times
nnd Bcrgcrs band had played tho

Stars and Stripes twice by mistake
ino nrst time tuo men started to

lift it it wns found that Judgo Dole
was not on board It wns replaced and
as they started to lift it again it was
found that Mrs Dole was missing It
was replaced nnd she was helped on
board About flvo minutes naased tbero
woro no signs of tho officers and tho or ¬

der wns given to hoist nwny Just ns
tho cancnlanlc was about to si do back
Judge Dolo remembored some impor
tant business and rushing back to tho
wuart naniied a package to Uuen Low
said a fow words and went back to tho
boat Just ns ho stepped off tho plank
Jnrrott and his prisoners arrived and
wore rushed off tho boat gangplank
nnd all

Craig Arrested
Frank Crnig was arrested in tho nf-

tornoon
¬

by Harry Lake and charged
with recruiting without a licenso It
Is alleged thnt tho recruiting started
boforo ho obtained his license and it
is expected that n long drawn out legal
battle is now on the boards

Craig had profited by tho experience
of Ogawa the other ngent tho greater
purt of whoso recruits wcro arrested
and hnd evdently tipped his meu off
i oniMuently no one imswercd to their
mimes when Sheriff Jarrett culled tho
roll and thoso who wero found were
identified by tuo officers Most of them
changed tholr names It is uliuost cer-
tain tlmt u number who wore numuj inthe warrant were in the crowd but
there wns no way of lulling them Tho
interpreters say that most of tho inuti
on tho list had gut away on tho Wij
lmliiiinu and Sierra In all two htnjr

nd fifty four men soiled nwny to the
Alaska canneries
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LEGISLATURE CONCENTRATING BATTERIES

ION RECIITINUGENT5 FOR UQORERS

From Saturdays Advertiser
Emigration matters occupied tho time

of the Jiouso during a part of yesterday
and considerable anxiety was shown in
pushing ahead legislation to slop tho
recruiting of laborers in this Territory
for Alaska the Coast or any other part
of tho country

Ono of the bills considered was H
B No 210 introduced by Representa
tive luce providing for tho payment of
a licenso fco of 500 by any omigrant
agent in each county in which ho seeks
to recruit laborers This bill passed
third Tcadlng and was sent to tho sen ¬

ate where it is probable that no time
will bo wasted in pushing H along

Bill number 211 Introduced by Bop- -

l cscntativo Watkins makes it a mis
demeanor for nnyono to induco en
tica or porsuado servants or laborers
to leave their employment or to aid
or abet such leaving and providing a
punishment therefor

Tho judiciary committee Tcported fn- -

vorably on this bill with a fow amend- -

SUFFERING IS

JUST BEGINNING

SCENES IN FAMINE SECTIONS
OF CHINA STIR THOSE ON

THE QBOUND

NEWYORK March 20 Tho pic
turo of nearly famished Chinese kill-
ing Btnrving dogs nnd eating them nnd
the warning thnt a million lives will bo
lost in Anwhei Province alono beforo
tho spring crops mature unless help
from the outsido world reaches China
are contained in a communication re ¬

ceived by tho board of foreign mis-

sions of the Presbyterian Church A
letter came today from Rev Thomas
Carter a missionary ntllwai ifuou iu
Anhwei Province

I never really knew what tho
Lords Prajcr means until today ho
writes Wo camo to a vlllago where
bgiuo Christians gathered for worship
To hear that company of men say

Ulvo us this day our dally bread hud
a strnngo sound when wo Jmew that
not ono of them had so much ns seen
bread for mnny a day except boiiio
bread from pressed sweet potato vines
Somehow that prajcr must bo nn
swercd We can not let theso people
starve

Million Persons in Ned
A million persons in the region north

of his station Mr Carter says aro to
die of starvation beforo summer unless
help comes from outside He writes
of tho scene as it impressed him in tho
following terms

It would bo hard to draw a picture
of the famine district that would not
bo altogether misleading Tho coun-
try looks much tho same ns any stretch
o country looks nuywhere in Chinn
long stretches ttf good rico fields just
beginning to bo green It is only as
wo look closely nnd nsk questions that
wo find out the real stato of affairs Wo
look at tho fields hat look so prosper-
ous and wo realize that thoso fields
were nil under water Inst summer the
fields of over 2000000 pcoplo and tho
wheat wo sco will not bo ready until
Juno and beforo that tiuio unless help
comes tho larger part of tho pcoplo
that planted the wheat will be beyond
using it

And now wo look again at tho per ¬

sons who have conio down tu meet us
with their rico bowls In tho bowls
thoro is no rice They contain chiefly
hot water and some weeds gathered
from tho fields mixed with a fow grains
of precious wheat bought with tho re
Hof money given by tho government
relief thnt amounts to about three cents
and given only to the very poor that
is to about half tho population

This is bomothing of what the
famino mentis now What it is going to
iiieun soon we scnrcely dare to hint
for it is still flvo months before tho
wheat harvests Already in many
places tho hark is taken from tho trees

The country is strangely peaceful
for thoro nro no dogs to burk at pas
sersby They nro all starved or eaten
or both Tho same is true of all the
other uulmnls

SKIING UP IN

IM HNL

SERVICE RANKS

WASHINGTON April 1 Postmas
ter lenoml Hitchcock created alarm in
the ranks of the employes of the rail
way iimil sen lee yoterdny giving that
brunch nf his department n genoral
ihitko up Ho iul order discharging
somo of the high offioluls of the ionise
mid changing the standing nnd tt pa
Mtipui of many olliurs

WOMIABT A WINNER
8AN 1IJAKCISOO April l Wolgsit

kHMled tut Lsdrave lu the fifth roundll night

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE MY

Mli M dntfgifbj rifuiul

w Qnmi imimiv it on
lj bos
iBNyiUNBt4 m Umt A

ments as to words and ono adding
promiso of employment outside tho

Territory of Hawaii
There was some discussion over tho

report by thoso In the house who wero
afraid that this bill would prevent
anyone getting a job and forcing a
laborer at work to remain in his pres
ent employment

Representative Tatcs wondered
How then are we to get rid of our

pests tho Filipinos and Porto Ricansf
but npbody condescended to answer

The bill passed second reading and
was mado a special order of tho calcn
dar for today when it will undoubtedly
go through with a rush

Action oh Senate Bill No 108 pro ¬

viding for a liconso tax for omigrant
agents to be paid the Territory passed
first rending by title nnd was mado a
special order for the calendar today
on second reading

There was little discussion on any- - of
the bills but n general feeling of their
Importance was manifest throughout

LAEEWAI BEACH

MYSTERY

OFFICERS TRACE BIT BY BIT

MOVEMENTS OF THE
STRANGER

From Saturdays Advertiser
Tho mystery which surrounds the

finding of tho dead body of an unknown
white man nt Laiewai Inst Sunday has
decponed ns the polico havo slowly but
surely burrowed into tho darkness that
surrounds his nctions immediately pre-

vious to tho time when his body was
found tossed up on a little stretch of
beach for mans consideration by tho
Waves to which ho hnd evidently been
consigned

Sheriff Jarrett and Chief McDuflle
havo spent all their spare time which
has been little on the case nnd havo
traced tho mans actions from tho timo
ho loft the top of tho Pali road up to
tho time when ho pleasantly rofuscd tho
offer of lodgipg for tho night and de
termined to pass tho night out of
doors a night which proved to bo an
everlasting ono for him

Strangely enough it was J K Pncle
road supervisor for a windward district
who gavo the first account of him nnd
it was by road laborers that ho was
chiefly noticed subsequently Paolo
met him on tho Pali road trudging
downward and offored him a ride in his
liuggy Tho stranccr accented and wont

ins far as Heein where he dismounted
out was immediately attcrwards given
a rule ns far ns Hauula by a polico
officer He was apparently loth to give
any man n continuous thread to his
movements

Tho shoriff has as vet had no onnor- -

tunity to question either Paelc or the
nnlinn nfllni In 1 1juvu mmi u were wii ino man
for n longer tmo than any others as
ho did not learn of their connection
with tho caso until ho had returned
from his investigating trip to tho other
Bido on Thnrsdny

Actions Mysterious
Tho mans nctions seem to hnve

been purposely mysterious from the
lime lie wns first noticed until ho dis-
appeared

¬

His dismountirg at Hceia
from Paolos rig and immeditely after-
wards

¬

accepting another ride in tho
same direction hints nt a desiro to keep
his route as dark ns possible

Nothing Else Found
Neither tho satchel which he carried

or tho gun from which death camo to
him havo been found although thero
is no testimony as to tho oxcellini nf
tho search which has been mado for
them Sheriff Jarrett has had the ofli
cers of tho district looking for them
since the day ho heard of tho coroners
inquest but Deputy Sheriff Naono nnd
his stnff proved themselves so inennnbln
to handlo tho matter when it first aroso
mat tuero is a doubt whether they did
better subsequently when working
tonder tho orders of a moro comnotcnt
ntnn

Ono man- - who saw tho stranger how-
ever

¬

claims to havo seen tho insido of
tho satchel Ho states that it was
opened in his prosenco and that ho saw
nothing moro mysterious in it than n
full bottle of wlno and another partially
emptied Thero wns also a package of
somo BOrt which might havo been any-
thing

¬

from banknotes to sandwiches
This satchel might hnve been thrown

into the brush beforo tho deed was com-
mitted

¬

in case it wns snicldo ns tho
corouers jurv seemed to think it wns
although there was not a scrop of tes
timony at tho inquest to indlcato that
If it was not sulcldo it is probable
that the satchel furnished nny ulterior
motive thnt might havo existed on tho
part of another

Quu Mlsslnir
t Tho unit houovor should havn Iikau

fnsy to find in caso It was sulcldo ljnd
denth been self inflicted ho must have
been standing closely enough to tho
water to haw fallen Into cither deep
water or to a iilflce whero the water
wot deep enough nt high tide to wuih
lilt body nwny from that iot In Hint
Mitt it is not probable that the re-
volver Ml where it wnM not bn found
Th litis bll Ipso trsi ed ut to a eet
Uilii rt at Hie liftuch tho dltlinw
UtwMD wttVb nnd tb place when the
vwf mi wuuMiBiy 0YrM not
Iiiir 6 uiwt tht If weuld htvo lin a
ttlftlMiU H8tlr U And n rewlvsr alstig
Utf fiWf its 1 Ihsftf KM KM hf

AlMtlg 111 MMfVld wbi mm bint U
iMm Puntn tU rMd tmiisr tl
Md lb hMr uHmt whi lb sum wbs
Malms U Uvi Uw UilklRtf will btui
W lb uMtiN frbM lbs Mfrbvl hi

opened and several others including a
wutnnrj

It is nlso asserted by somo who claim
to bo eyewitness thnt when tho man
Irit tho Pali phn thero were three or
four others with him who however
went towards Kallua nftcr tbey had--

stranger to pursue his eourso alono
towards Hceia

Refuses Lodging
He stopped at tho homo of the woman

nt Hauula and it was thero that ho re-
ceived

¬

nn offer for lodgings over night
That was on Friday the samo after-
noon

¬

hut Inter during which Fcrrelra
had spoken to him near Kahana IiHe answered that he would sleep outnt nl Hnll- - M 1 I t -v uwvs uuu UKttlU UVU JIUUCU Ol U1S I

imtuuuu niicr nts niicniion was called
to the fact that it was likely to rain

Ho then stated that ho had slept out
of doors tho night before and found it
firio and would no doubt do ro again

This is a tanclblo niece of evidence
rcgnrding tho mans movements ns tho
testimonv OI tno womnn In hnvnnd muta
tion It shows that ho was at least Onoi
night in tbo open previous to tho timo
when tho officers havo picked up his
trail

But it also casts a deeper shadow of
mystery upon him Thero is no ap-
parent

¬

reason why a stranger to tho
Island known to no one apparently
not even having been ti guest at the
city hotels should havo gono into what
amounted to hiding before coming into
contnet with anyone in tho city sleep
out of doors while dressed in a nobby
suit of clothes drawing room gloves an
overcoat n Stetson hat and other arti-
cles

¬

hardly considered appropriate for
roughing jit Thero is no particular

Tqason why he should havs refused a
ntgitts loggings and proicrred again
to sleep in the brush in the face of a
rriiii storm Further thero is no par¬

ticular reason why ho should have been
fOund dead andhalf submerged n tho
waters that break pn tho beach of La ¬

iewai with a bullet in his head and no
powder marks on his face

His Movements
A summary of the discoveries of tho

Jiolice show that ho wns picked up Fri ¬

day morning on tha Pali road ap ¬

parently beyond the junction of tho
Kniiun road and conveyed to Hceia
by J K Paelc that he thero volun-
tarily

¬

dismounted and afterwards ac ¬

cepted a ride in tho samo direction
from another that ho went with tho
olhcer as far as Kalaca at least that
ho was walking again towards Kahuku

the had in had they Aeon carried out would
the afternoon that later in tho after
noon as the daylight was waning ho
refused lodging and still continued his
mysterious and apparently causeless
tramp away from tho city and tho set
tied portions of the islands nnd fur-
ther

¬

that ho was Bfon in the dusk mak- -

ing his way along tho rocks of n
promontory further above

That takes present knowledge of bim
from Thursday ovenine nt least up to
Friday night His dead body was
found Sunday noon when tho doctor

that it had been in the water
thirty hours which would havo set his
death in the weo small hours of that
Friday night possibly before midnight
He may never have rounded the corner
of that promontory alive There is
also an intimation that thero were
others with him thoro is nn inference
that he wished miirhtilv to bn alone
so earnestly indeed thnt he oluded ev
cry attempt to mako nts ncqnnintancc
covered his trncks and had indeed
rushed into the jungles in business
clothes

Possibilities
The last boat in from the Coast bo

foro Thursday evening was tho Asia
whielr arrived Wednesday Had he car
ried guilt or fear in his breast as fel ¬

low passengers with him on that vessel
tticro is no moro probably tntng tnau
that should have hidden in
n ctnnp lodging house over Wednesday
learned that was beinc followed and
fled tbo next day into the mountains
nnywliero nway from the city He may
hnq Oven spent tho first night in brush
and again may havo been an arrival
ou Friday by the Sierra and intention-
ally

¬

misled tho womnn nt Hauuli con
cerning his past movements

inero seems nanny nny room for
doubt that ho arrived by one of the
vessels named Ordinarily no man can
drop o jt sight for two days as he
did and bo found at tho end of them
dead on tho bench havo his description
published in a newspaper with what de-
tails woro known about his movements
nnd nfter nil that stir up absolutely no
breath of inquiry no llttlp gasp of
recollection from ono who might have
seen him or known him

He appeared mysteriously to Qahu
ho disappeared as mysteriously work
ing his way over the rocks away from
something into tho faco of night nnd
a coming rainstorm

Official Negligence
Of tho action of tho Koolaupoko and

Koolauloa officers there can not bo
enough criticism It was throe days
after tho body was found that Deputy
Sheriff Nnono elected to notify tbo
head of the police of tlio county whose
deputy ho is concerning the incident
An inquost was held Immodlntcly the
coronors not nppeuring to pos
sess any great degreo of sense judging
either from their verdict or their hand
writing on tha

With tho exception of his hat clpUtcs
three coppors a stick pin and the con
tents of his pockets they saved noth-
ing

¬

They did not oven discover that
thero was a name on tho hat band
which startled Deputy Sheriff Iloso In
Jarrett office on the oveuing that tho
latter received them Thoy actually
burled tho body tho clothes the shoes
his shirts everything that would have
born laundry marks store brands
thoho hundred und ono by which
tho polico trnco out the most impossi
lilo cuses wboro lack of identity is the
most apparent

Tim niily witnesses thnt testified nt
tho inquest wore the two men who
found tho body tbo man who owned the

hi oh on coop near whrro the body wus
found nnd tho doctor who performed
4bo autopsy In two hourj work our
days aftiTwurdN and n day after the
sheriff hud hoard of thu finding of tho
body Jarrett and McDuflle hud discov
ered half Soitn wllnsstt- - ttuil uncos
rrml Ilm of what look to ho the
wiMt wysterlo is td probably rowan Us
imlileni evtr tnllwl to tin sttpntlon of
thu IushI pells
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DIVISION OF THE

COMMISSIONS

ALLOW

j n

Inn
UepartlTient AlMOlUlCCS

Ranks of New
Officers

EIGHT COLONELS

Numbers Grow as Rank
Diminishes Many

Lieutenancies

WASHINGTON April 1 Tho war
department yesterday announced tht
distdbution to bo mado of tho two hun ¬

dred additional officers for tho army
authorized at tho laat session of con
gross Tho majority of new officers are
to bo first lieutenants and captains Of
tho former seventy soven aro to bo
commissioned whilo sovonty five who

jnro now first lieutenants aro to be pro
moted to captaincies

Twenty soven new majors are to bo
provided for with nine lieutenant-colonelcie- s

and eight colonelcies complete
the list

Tho incrcaso in the number of offi ¬

cers allowed by congress brings tho
total in line nnd stnff up to 4510 Tho
recommendations of the secretary of

by time he reached Kahana j war

tcitlfled

he himself

he

of

jurors

verdict

s

things

feature

r

i
ends

uuvo raised tno total to 41- -
This docs not include tho Hospital

Corps nor tho Philippine Scouts

LUTING ill
BEKLTNf April 1 The rcichstag

yesterday voted dow a motion to tho
effect that the German Government
should tako steps through diplomatic
Correspondence and otherwise leading
to nn international agreement for the
limiting of nrmnments Tho motion was
presented by the lender of tho Socialist
wing nnd reeeivod solid support from
thnt section of the retchstae member
ship

T TO

T

T

ALBANY New York March 31
Tho groat deadlock over tho election of
a United States Senator from New
York wns broken today when Justice
O Gorman of tho state supreme court
was elected Tho leader of Tammany
Hall Charles F Murphy made a special
trip to tho capital from Now York
called a caucus of tho warring factions
in tho Democratic ranks nnd succeeded
in getting them together on the com-
promise

¬

candidate

WIS JOIN THE

BiKSJF REBELS

EL PASO Mnrch 31 A severe en-

gagement
¬

is progressing at San EafaeJ
It is reported that two hundred Yaqui
Indians havo deserted to the rebels who
aro nearlng Chihuahua A stubborn
battlo has been continuing for three
days at Santa Barbara with undecisive
resultst Tho federals have occupied
Ures

NO MORE PARTY

JDBSJFDn CANNON

WASHINGTON March 31 Josepb
G Cannon Tetlring speaker of tho
house today announced thnt he will not
beck to becomo tho Republican leader
of thnt body Ho has been urged by
Ills friends to mako an effort to as
sumo the loadorshlp but todav- - set at
rest reports that bo would do so-
THREE MEN KILLED

ON QBUMAN CnUISEK

KlKi Germany Mnrch 31 Three
bluejackets were killed here today and
four Injured ns tho result of nn explo
sion of mrtbylatud spirits on board the
cruiser Yorob

t
DANPUK AVOIDED

There is little danger from a cold
twsepl who fallowed by juiwiuionii
ami this iitrer iuhiii when Obsm
IwiJsJtij Seygb Vmmy It uiwl This
rwifrdy lias wen lis greet reputation
Kb xNh 0 wile by In rewarksble
Mrs m d wd vmh b rlld wiie
Wilb IWjdUit MHfldwMt Vt Mb t
M nmln IUwmu ftaiib i Atfar iUwsli
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FlIT OF THE

DIE STRANGER

DISGHED

Police Learn Date of His

Arrival in the

Islands

-- A

WAS SACRAMENTO MAN

Shadow of Mystery Is

Still Surrounding

Strange Case

From Sundays Advertiser
The body found a week ago oa tho

beach at Laiewal with a bullet holo
in the tomplo is that of D W Scott
who amo to Honolulu on tho Luriino
en December 14 and who has beon un-

til a week ago Wednesday a roomer
at the Occidental Hotel

What mystery remains now in tho
case will bo found only think tho
police in tho reason why ho killed him ¬

self Sotting nsldo several chances of
it being other than suicide and the
chances of foul play narrowed down
to small limits yesterday tho latter
theory has teen discarded by Chief
McDufflo and Sheriff Jarrett who con ¬

tinued their investigations nnd es ¬

tablished tho identity of the man yes-

terday I has been decided that tho
body was picked up in or very near tho
spot where ho fell and tho foiluro to
fiud the revolver within a reasonnblo
distance is tho ono incident pointing
to a death other than self inflicted but
tho Officers are confident that thoy can
find tlie weapon by raking the sands
and pebblos In tho wator at low tide
A special trip will bo made for this pur
poso by tho Bhoriff and chief for no
possible chance of obtaining informa-
tion is being overlooked

The dead man is W D or D W
Scott and has spent the past four
month a o guest at the Occidental
Hotel at he corner of Alakea and King
streets His actions while thero havo
been so curious and occontric that whnt
little is known of them forms a fitting
background to what was dono on the
lonely beach in tho twilight a week ago
last Friday

The man arrived in Honolulu on De
comber 14 on tho BtoamoT Lurline For
a week thoro is a hiatus in tho records
of his movements Then ho jsdiscov- -

icu ui u
continued wuicu uiu
when ho loft with tho avowed purpose
of walking around the island Tho in ¬

cidents of his trip related in Tho Adver-
tiser

¬

yesterday woro established bj tho
investigations yesterday

Tie clue to tne mans identity was
nfforded by a reftort mndo to McDufBo
by E H F Wolter proprietor of tho Oc-

cidental
¬

thnt a man who answered the
general description had been staying at
his place and had left on the twenty
second on a trip around the island nnd
had not roturned

Prove tho Connection
Several other hotel managers had re-

ported
¬

some of their guests on a walk¬

ing trip around tho island but Mc
Dufue investigated tho Occidental man
before looking into others Ho
searched his room and found only a
tolescopo full of clothes neatly packed
A close examination of these clothes
was made with tho purpose of connect-
ing

¬

them with tho low effects that tho
deputy Bhoriff of Koolouloa saw fit to
preserve The results of tho investiga-
tion

¬

satisfied the officers that they had
the right man nnd they did sot follow
out any of tho other reports

A few scraps of a timetable Tend ¬

ing Portland and way stations had
beon found in tho mans pocket In
tho tolepscopo was an Oregon time-
table

¬

as wall as a map of that Stato
and one of California Tho laundry
mark on all tbo clothes was the same
as that on handkerchiefs recovered
in his pockets Tho laundry marks in-

cidentally
¬

have not been recognized by
any of the local laundries

An electric insole which was found
in tho mans shoe seems to correspond
with an electric found in the room
of tho Occidontal guest The cuff but-
tons

¬

which had been in tbo shirt found
on him wero fitted by the chief in ono
of tho shirts- - found in the Occidental
nnd their points fitted exactly the
discolored places nround the button
boles of those Blurts

Clothes Cheap
8trangoly contrasted with tbo moro

or less expensive clothes in which tho
man met bis death were the clothes
that were found in tbo room With tho
exception of a nobby stilt of clothes
mado by tho Royal Tailors San
Francisco they woro all cheap and
seemed appropriate to a man wbo had
been living ns he had been doing

Tbo man first eanio to tho Occidental
on Doccmbor 21 when ho paid his
weeks rent in advanco nnd continued
to pay regularly up to tho day ho left
when he again Ills rent for an ¬

other week no is stated to have al ¬

ways paid his rent with a ton or
twenty dollar bank note paying It on
March 10 with a banknoto on the Hope
dalo Illinois Bank On March 22
tbo day he left ho paid with a flvo
dollar bill tbo smallest that ho bad
lirokon up to that dato and na indica-
tion coupled with other fneti that his
finance woro running down

A Union 1uclflo iixnrM Company
cbMk found on tbo telescope resulted
In inquiries doing made at tho com
psnys untie- - with tba result that tho
rieliit ho hid rIhbmS for JiU grin was
founfl The rwflpt was s4gnd ly
hiwslf and ta tli fim of bis
lisivlwritlug 4lM0vr4 l wrote kit
Hirnv Hwit ft W an Miut

J

concHS
OVER EMIGRANTS

LABOR AOEKT LAWYEES SAT
they cannot bee

-- client

From Sunday Advertiser
No such difficulties as tlio attorney

for tho Alaskan interests yesterday ex
perienced wero expected by them when
thoy first took np tbo fight U carry
laborers away from Hawaii sud
donly finding thwnBolvea up against a
decision which toy say provonts thotn
from applying for a writ of habeas
corpus they bad prepared on behalf of
tho sixteen emigrants taken from tho
steerago of the Korea

In splto of dampening their legal
ardor this according to statements
made baa increased- - their determina

to fight for tho labor they havo
recruited and thoy will tomorrow seok
a writ of habeas corpus from tho su-

premo
¬

court itself
Attorney Murphy of liorrin An ¬

drews office accompanlod by Craig
woro visitors at thocounty jail yoster--da-y

to seo their clionts but wero
met with tho statement of Doputy
Warden Punohu that ho bad orders
said to haro beon given by tho eh or Iff
to refuse to admit anyone in to see tbo
sixfeon except members of tho firm of
Kinnoy Ballou Prossor and Anderson
spocial counsel for tho prosecution
whoso witnesses the mon are

It was afterwards Btated that the or¬

der had also cdmo from City Attorney
Cathcart by a telcphono message and j
this bad too Wloct of displeasing tbo
police authorities as well as the attor-
neys

¬

for tho emigrant agents on tho
grounds that tho city attorn oy bad no
business to dictate tho management of
tho jail oxcept through tho police
whether ho was right or not

Tho defense however is now going
to loko up tuts point and liglit it among
tho many others it claims to bo going
to contest Tho action on tho part of
tho police taken under instructions at
least of the legal directors of tho
campaign against Craig and his assis
tants is said to bo based on tho fact
that tho sixteen men wero tho wit ¬

nesses of tho prosecution and not of
tho defense represented by Andrews
C Watson

What Watson Says
Tho Territory of Hnwali is evident-

ly
¬

in stato of xebcllioa or invasion
said Attorney Watson yesterday aftor- -

noon for tho privilege of tho writ
of habeas corpus is to all intents and
purposes suspended

Watson stated that as attorney for
somo fifteen Filipinos and Porto Bicans
who aro held in jail ns witnesses
against certain labor agents operating
in tbo Territory lie prepared a petition
for their releaso on a writ of habeas
corpus that ho then went to the jail
nnd told them who ho was and asked
them if they wished him to representmo vwwimi wuiui uu

to until March 22 lucra mey sum tuey uu

tho

tho

belt

into

first

paid

um

thoy

tion

reside
as ho was about to have them sicn tho
petition which it was necessary for
them to do a telephone message came
from tho city attorneys office to Jailor
Asch ordering him to allow no ono to
see tho prisoners other than members
of the firm of Kinney Ballou Prossor

Anderson representing private in-

terests
¬

the sugar planters association
Ho also states that he then went to

the city attorney and attempted to get
him to rescind his order Mr Cathcart
said that his office was not attending
to the mntter but that ho would tele-
phone

¬

tho firm representing the sugar
planters and try to gain their consent
to nllow tho prisoners attorney to see
them However it was to no avail
Messrs Kinney Ballou Prossor An-
derson

¬

declined to give their consent
to allow Mr Watson to interview tho
men he claims aro his clients

Mr Prosser has meanwhile spent
most of Saturday with tho prisoners
together with an interpreter and a
stenographer taking their statements
relative to wnnt tney Know ana wnat
thoy do not know about the matter

Attorney Watson is nuw preparing a
petition addressed to the sunremo court
appealing for their releaso on a writ
of habeas corpus This petition will
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be based on section 2057 - of tlie iio
vised Laws and will be signed by a
friend in their behalf

In tho mean time ndds MY Wat ¬

son American citizens aro in jail and
aro denied tbo primary right of all
civilized people a right which denied
by Mexico in time of robcllion raises
all sorts of dismal foreboding as to tho
condition of tbo country

The official census shows Hungary to
have a population of 20850700 This
is an increase in ton years of 1508000

found in his effects putting his initials
the othor way This letter was ad-
dressed

¬

to him at Walnut drove Cali-
fornia and reuddrcsscd by the post-
master to Howard Springs

Eccentric
It wus seven days after this receipt

was signed that tho police have found
trace of him again at tho Occidental

He was never seen to tako an al-

coholic
¬

drink stayed ln his room nearly
all the time and paid his rent in ad-
vance

¬

at the same tlmo ovcry week He
is stated to have said onco that he was
a hotel keeper of Sacramento and fur
this renson and also as n bpx of drugs
was found in hit room from a Sacra-
mento drug store lie pollco of that
city aro being communicated with by
mall

Changed Name
He ovidontly had a doiiro to cover

his tracks for to Paele be gavo hli
names as Itobortt and slgnecV himself
In laelflg tlmo book as 0 Itoborti
Colifonilu McDuffle has Tihototrranb- -

ed tbt nlgnsture The road super risor
lloked him up half way to Kaneoha
uml at Kauooho ho treated tba man
to soda pop which bo paid for with
a fifty touts piece Only thrs cents
was found on tba dead body

The two bottle ctf lo have bceu
in In bli grip were found stSBdlng
wpiy en me uhin smusni uvor tuo

mkmmmmMnppmaiBmmM

SHARP MEASURES

TO HOLD LABOR

TWO BADIOAIi BELLS AIMED AT

EMraBATION AQENTfl GO

TO SENATE

From Bantuif Advertiser
With a feeling as though playing

with legal fire members of tho house
of representatives yesterday took ac-

tion

¬

oa tho bills introduced under a
full hoad of eta am to stall off any fur
ther stealing of laborers from tho plan-

tations
¬

of Hawaii for tho canneries of
Alaska Opposition was shown to both
of tbo emigration bills which passod
third reading but they passed by a
substantial majority

Tho bill making it a misdemeanor for

Damages Injunction
Ovor

discussion

tnmttv

been

opon

Question

FIRE DESTROYS

A KOA F ORES T

SPLENDID KOA

THE
FLAMES

From
and incessant work

Hosmor territorial forostor last
subdued a mountain blazo
on hills It until

of koa
Islands had boen destroyed

progress to
top of ridgo nnd

bungalows thoro quolled and
thor

tho police
tester Bock andHaughsanyone to induce onttco or

servant or laborers to leave their otnor offlelBls

abet leav- - Uttl flylnB qdrons of Intoployment or to aid or
ing and providing a punishment corners oi tno rails and
thoroforo passod by a vote of nine of Portugueso Hawaiians and Chineso

to nino outer oomo oiscuBsion xa hq had commandorod wowTASStJ V a the to back fire andJrSSOaat agents and

entico a or laborer away er7had thB grcatost in get--

5tJhZt tlnB oh8ad ot flames but at halfsent of employer Is not t to lat niht u undmora tnan souf or imprwonmon itor and a hlafhour iotor wn5 foroodnot moro Uian six months or both
Tbo bill in lull is as follows

To tho Point

IS

bard

how

tho

of

nm- -

such mon
warm scores

toen boon

back bounds
tShoriff

tho
Section l Anv neraon who bv steadily in lino and who woro after

himself or agorit shall induco ontico or wards left tho and put
persuado or attempt to induco entico i out firos in tho koa trees
or Dcrsuado nnv servant or laborer Tho flro behind James
who shall havo contracted cither orally Boyds placo at the foot of tho spur
or in writing to servo his employer nt l58nt angles tho ridgo It owed
a specific length time to Ieavo tho its origination from a small trash flro
servico of said employer during tho started by Choo Tong ono of a Ohineso
term thereof without tho consent of h wor clearing ferns and othor
said employer or wbo shall aid or abot rnJn away- -

any such servant or laboror in loaring The spread rapidly after it had
said during tho term thoroof nco started and destroyed yogcta- -

without consent of said employer Jl0nV0J hrt7 aching a
bo guilty of n and iclS of 1500 up the slopes

upon conviction shall bo pun- - hlllA T5at U WB stoPPod ntJaU
ished by a fino not moro than flvo ofr0 cIctoi tho was
hundred dollars orby imprisonment P offorta of osmor his organ- -

iation A was formodmoro than six or both
Section 2 This act shall tako food wn sont to tbo flro Ashtors

effect upon tho dato of its approval l uvuaK
or

II B 212 thoro was also a
fight and tho becamo rather
warm at times This bill enables any
employer rocovcr damages from any
ono enticing or persuading
any servant or laborer leaving
his employer

Section two of this bill also pro-
vides

¬

that any person or corporation
shall bo entitled to n injunction in

against any otbor person per

STBOYED

It H

threatening

firo
the

dhngorfrom ondod
heads

government
tho

aifflculty
ln

ordored
at

to

of

misdemeanor of

of

commissary
in

to
inducing

IS

EVERY DAY

Mrs Frank Gould or Mrs
Thomas who formerly tho

sons or corporation who endeavor Wlf of onc ot Jav Goulds sons on
or threaten to induce entico or per- - arriving in San Francisco on the Tonyo
euado servants or laborers to leave Maru recently after a brief sojourn
inoir mjtr wnon sucn an in- - hero was not altogether withontlcer does not have property if nat sh wh celvcs 3000in atho Territory subject to execution

jluo oppononre or tno bill statod that uuumuj uum i nu uuuiu uuu m
it was liko going back to tho old ship- - pay 3 a day for hotellng her protty lit
ping days and was a one moas- - tlo chow doe Wo In nn interview in

was oc San Francisco Bulletin sho said thocssary to protect tho poor laborer from PP10 o Honolulu haa au- -unscrupulous emigration agents hcM
iiaio tnongbt tnat if tno bill becomes oacuy cnargo ipa a nay xor nis

a law tiere will bo walling and keep
gnasning or teetu among tbo laborors

Array of Figures
Tavares fought tho bill present

night

that

twelvo

with

shall

from

was
shall

BEADY A
SUSPECTED

ing an imposing array of facts snow- -

tuat tbo Territory had oxponded LAS V EliAS New Mexico April 1
nearly 300000 to bring 4000 Ono of tho men suspected of
immigrants hero and that itnow was m tho child for whoso return a

On rolfcall vote stood twenty- -

three to fivo in favor of tho bill and it HABEAS OOBPTJB
was sent to aonnte FOB THB BBUISEE

Earlier in tho two sonato
bills dealing with emigration im- - SAN FBANCISCO April 1 Tho
migration wore passed at second read- - state supremo court today refused to
ing 8 B 108 provides for a license grant u writ babeus corpus for tho
for any emigration agents who Bhall releaso of Jack JohnBon champion pu- -

seek to work the Torrltory S B gllist of world and tbo colored
55 provides the creation of a de- - heavyweight must sperid twenty- -
partment immigration and defines flvP day In jail for speeding his auto
Its proportion of taxes

I FBISCO CATHOLIC
DONT NEOLEOT YOUE FAMHiY

When vou fall to nrnvlilo vnnr

Advcrttsur

of

IS

with a of Chamborlain s Colic SAN FRANCISCO April 1 St
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at this Jnmos a noted Catholic edl- -
season of thoycar you are C6 hero today burned to tho ground
tbom as bowel complaint is Bare to be Tbo cause is unknown
prevalent and it is too dnnirniin n

to bo trifled with It has PORTUGALS ELECTION DAY
never been known to fail in most
severe and dangerous cases and its cost

TiTHPnw It is officially announced
is not tho means of nnv nnj that thn nlertlnnn fnr ttm miiliifFoi salo at all Dealer Smith assembly of the now havo beenCo for Hawaii flxea for April 30

A S CLEGUMS GIFT OF HAU IS

SPURNED BY MAJORITY 1 LEGISLATURE

The gift of tho Into Archibald Scott
Cleghorn of tfio cstato of Ainabau
tho city as a public park waa
in tho house ot representatives
day when the bill accepting tbo gift
was lost by a voto of twelvo for to
sixteen against

Representative Watkins led in tbo
fight against bill and after stating
that tho Territory should not accept
tho gift tied up in so many strings
moved that the bill bo Indefinitely post
poned

This Is tbo first tlmo such a motion
hat put in the bouso oad Speaker
HoNUln explained it m ono wbitb wai
not privileged and to iJImui- -

iiQD

Tkl gavo lioproseiitatlvo Towsc ft
clianco and ho explained that be bad
wreondtNl motion on the ground bt
Ua wished discussion and not us to
frequently uaprxrned tho moving of tbo
previous at the sod of a lontr

I iMi nit or for bill tbui eut--

U1 Ijvdy In the mit dMoIate pleee Unit off dlMuAloB
uu Ibe Ulsud I AffuNN mIIdJ ntUllott to tba ftt
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tho
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that Towso had signed tho committoo
report in favor of tbo bill

Representative Karaunoulu wbo in ¬

troduced tbo bill spoke tot It describ
ing tho beautiful trees and tho general
benefit it would bo to tho city to havo
the park pn tho Waikikl beach about
tbo last chance for a publlo beach park

Tho voto was close but tho bill was
loit tbo voto standing as follows

Ayes Alfonso Castle Hale Buddy
Kamanoulu Kanokou Kawaakoa Ka- -

wewobi Marcallino ItlektTd Tow
vvilliUUUUU

Noosi Archer Coney Cooke Corroa
Fernandez Kellinol Long Mahoe Ma
kekau lilc e Sheldon Tavares Wsia
holo Watklni Yates Speaker Hohjteln

Tho opposition to tbo bill it that the
JdcUlnturo is afraid that under tho con
ditions of tho gift the city might upend
as much us 100000 in Improving Hie
mace unu mon ona or ma eonaitinni
might be violated unintentionally and
tlitf whole pliwe revert lo the heirs One
of the conditions upon eeeeptaato of
the klft was that the lwrk be kent
elotd item six orloek la the evening
uiilil iix oclock ibe next wording and
nuwirtiy Biivwvq in

TUNE

era
EXPERTS

TO

HOLDERS OF BBOOBD TO HELP
BUILD BAILBOAD

EXTENSION

Mall Special to Tbo Advertiser
LOS ANbELES March 24 Tho

best tunnel borers in tho world aro on
the way to tho Island of Hawaii Thoy
nro W C Ashton Eodtey Carwithen
W B Hook William Oohlson and Wil-

liam
¬

Hull Thoy aro tho mon whp
achieved tho worlds rocord in the con ¬

struction of tbo now famous Elisabeth
lako tunnol of tho Owens River aque
duct system tho future source of tho
wator supply of this city Ashton was
tho division superintendent and tho
others wero foremen working nndor his
direction

Upon their arrival at Hilo Ashton
will ontor upon his duties as tho gon
oral superintendent of tunnol construc-
tion

¬

of tho now railroad extension Tho
building of tho oxtonsion of tho rail-
road

¬

is to bo a prodigious engineering
task it is stated bocauso of tho num ¬

ber of tunqelB that will havo to bo
bArod His companions will be in
chargo of tasks similar to thoso that
thoy carried out so successfully on tho
aqueduct Tho railroad officials hold
tho nosltlon ooon for Ashton several
months bocause they know that ho soon
would bo free

Tho Elizabeth lako tunnol is ono of
tho greatest oxamplos of engineering

TvorK or its kind ever attomptod Again
nnd aeain the men engaged in its con
struction broko worlds records until
at last tbo mon of tho south portal
crew by boring through 001 foot of
solid cranito in a single montu sot a
jiinrK which was not suusoquently uot
torou tuo American tunnel record

IS

BALTIMOEE FHUM BEADY TO
BUY BUT WANT ONLY

LAEOE QUANTITIES

Hawaii is attracting the attention
of importers of queer things and tho
green peppers of tho Islands if thoy
can bo produced in sufficient quanti-
ties

¬

and the producers know how to
pack and ship them may como into ns
much promlnonce as the delicious Ha ¬

waiian pineapple
McCormnck Co of Baltlmoro Im-

porters of drugs teas and spices havo
written tho promotion committoo that
thoy noticed in tho commercial re-
ports

¬

of Septombor 1008 that Hawaii
raised largo quantities of dried pep-
pers The firm writes that if those
peppers nro marketed in largo quanti¬

ties thoy aro prospective customers for
a big shnro of the product

Tbo National Fruit Company of Los
Angoles want to know who aro author-
ized

¬

persons for exporting pineapples
alligator pears bananas and dealers in
products in coneral of Island fruits and
vego tables Thoy stato they would like
to get in touch with some of the ex¬

porters and bcliovo thoy can handle
somo of tbo products

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in tho general delivery for the
woek ending April 1 1011

Abbie Mrs Mary Johnston Mis
Albert Miss

Ueorgina
Bakor John P
Brolan Prank
Brandt Herman
Bradr Arthur
Campboll Howard lxmey Airs
Coble Colonel
Carwell Samuel
Chandler Charley
Contrades Philip
uooit YY js
Duggen Jack

Mossman
Experts

Edmonds Mr
Edwards Dr M B
UlliBon P 2
Elkhorn Ed

Geo J
Klemnlng Dr P A
Erancls Charles
Oottllet

Emma
Hamlin Herman
Harvoy Everett
Harrclson W II
Hewitb Jas P Jr

jonn
Keith Mrs E M
Klcsg W C A
Xiaugher D
Isco Mis Mabel
Jjiycr Ramon

Unas
Lowell Mrs E
Lyman N K
McQauIey Mrs

M T
Mctt M H K 2
Meyn uapt

European Medical Miss L

McF
Fern

Miss

iianis

Moore George
ictrus A
Beid Mrs James
Sherrlll A P
Smith Mrs

Chus JI
Sponsor Mrs
Siebort John
Stubbloflcld

Ooorgo
Titcomb J
Tisdale Mrs M

E 2
Townsond Stevens

Henderson Wri2ht Vorct Emil
Ivin Arthur Walker John T
Johnson Sokar Young W H
Jones W II

Package
Larscn Jot

Hindu Xiottan
Cbanda Singh Aliokh Sing
H jkam Singh

Eusslin Letters
Ajevu Mr Iunklu Mr
Ilookoff Fcodor ItustolT Mr
Bogdanoff Mr lluitano Mr
Bavldouko Mr Sblfchinko Mr
irasov Mr Mtarcecotr Mr
Locanu Mr Sltnikovu 8
Movhunu Mr Hllln Mr
Oeusbown Mr lietclierowski Mr
Obloftkl Ur

Please call for advertised loiters
JOSEPH O IJtATT PostruMter

K0W TO PBnVBKT OHOLBBA
When cholera Is present In tbo eoni

immily take Chsinbftrlalii Colic Oho
era end tllerrbv Itemedy on thtr flnt
uNRslurti ipoeeueM of the bowels led
the attack way b cUeked In iu lo
elpleney

utktum

w
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DEMOCRATS LAY

OUT T1EJI

PROGRAM

Six Main Issues to Be

Taken Up in

Session

NAME THE CHAIRMEN

Flood for Territories

Hay Committee on

Military

WASHINGTON April 2 Tho Dem
ocratic program for tho special session
of congress is to bo confinod to six
main objects legislation to socuro the
election of United States Senators by
popular voto tho passing of tho reci ¬

procity agreement with Canada tariff
rovlsion a reapportioning of tho con¬

gressional districts in conformity with
tho census results tho passage of tho
bills olovating tho Territories of Now
Mexico and Arizona to Statehood and
an investigation of tho various depart ¬

ments of tho federal government
This was decidod upon nt tho Demo¬

cratic caucus yesterday attended by
tho majority of tho Democratic ct

Tho main discussion of tho
caucus revolved around a suggestion
that tho mattor of Canadian reciprocity
should bo httachod to that of a rovisloa
of tho wool schedule Schodulo K
of tho Payne Aldrlck bill It waa
finally decidod to tako up tho Canadian
mattor on its morlts and pass it leav
ing Schedule IC to bp taken up with
tbo rovlsion of tbo tariff

Ohairmon Chosen
Underwood of Alabama has already

been choson for chairman of tho ways
and moans committeo which is also
tho committeo on committees Yester¬

day ho announcod tho standing com-

mittees
¬

for tho Bosslon
Fitzgerald of Brodklyn in spito of

tho determined opposition of Tammany
is named as chairman of tho committeo
on appropriations

Edward S Honry of Connecticut is
chairman of tho committeo oa tuIcs
Honry DcL Clayton of Alabama of ju¬

diciary committeo Stophon M Park
man of Florida of tho rlvors and har-
bors

¬

committeo D A S Aloxaudor of
New York of tho committoo on mer ¬

chant marine and flshorios Jnmos Hay
of Virginia of tho military committee
Ii F Padgett of Tennesseo of tho com-
mittoo

¬

on naval affairs William Sulzer
of Now York of committeo oa foreign
affairs and Honry D Flood of Virginia
of tho committeo on territories

Trimble of Kentucky was olected
clork of tbo house

HIMSELF TO THE

REFORM DEMANDED

CITY OP MEXICO April 2 Presi¬

dent Diaz in his semiannual message
nt tho opening of tho Moxican congress
here yesterday committed himself be-

yond
¬

possibility of mlstako to an ad ¬

vocacy of many of tbo reforms being
demanded by the revolutionists includ
ing ono which will provido for nn
amendments to the doctoral laws to
mako any president ineligible for re-

election to n second term His other
promised reforms in tho laws govern-
ing

¬

elections aro broad and far reach-
ing

¬

Beady for Peace Talk
8A ANTONIO Texas April 2

It is reported horo unofficially that a
preliminary peace conference is to bo
held at til inBo on Monday between
representatives of tbo Madero family
nnd of President Diaz-
SOCIALIST ELECTED AS

MAYOB OF BERKELEY

BERKELEY California April 2

Stitt Wilson tho Socialist candidate
was yesterday elcctod mayor of this
city

MADRID Spain April 2 Premier
Cnnaleja ywtoriliiy tendered t the
King his resignation as premier ao- -

cnnipanlcd by tlio roelpetioiii of tbu
vurlous members of tho cabinet Tboso
wero ncioptod by Affonso who hue
oalled upon Onuoral Welor to form
goveruweut

It Ii thought tint tlw vwrleut mat
tr tt Itewe lntw b Csaelejee
wlulety nail the Vat lean keve brought
ebuul Ibe ruelunllw

M
M

l
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THE- - TUm opNOBBrlTNtf CRAffii

His AdfeTtUsrVtbrs ydnUngiiUbllBlitg aTnuiriberof TifBdavits oa file with
the district court in tho matter bf Fttrakj B Craig chargoa with a reflation
At tbo labo ftefniting lawsef this Territory The affidavits establish Iho foci
thit active tceruillbg went oil bn Bis island or sornq ilmo prjpr to tho public
annbtineemont 6n tho part of Craig that bit minion bito was to recruit laborers
lot Alaska and tho further fact that tbti recruiting was toot confined 16 tho
unemployed of tho city but Was carried on diligently among tho employes of
more than ono plantation

Heretofore there has been more or lots popular sentiment that Craig iwos
being unfairly dealt with Tho impression has bcon abroad that ho compiled
with the retirements 6f the law so soonjosho learned oftho cxUtenco of a
labor rocruiting licenso law dhd thero has bocn felt a sympathy with him be¬

cause pitted against as powerful an organization as tho Hawaiian planters
association--

A careful reading of the affidavits published in this Ihsuo should promptly
remove any further feeling of sympathy for Ihq Alaska cannery representative
Kot only lias hb not confined his recruiting to tho unemployed of tho city as ho
has Tcpcatcdly claimed biit ho has had men at work sinco at lcflBt tho fifth
f March had headquarters established in tho Magoon block where his agents

reported to him and had succeeded bofoo tripped Up in inducing a number
f plantation laborers to leave their employers to join his emigrant parties

It was not until ho had been told by Deputy Sheriff Hose that he would havo
to take out a licenso that ho made any effort to comply with tho law and
even then although he bad secured tho promises of somo Filipinos to go to
Alaska and had agents working for more ho announced that ho would havo
to cable to his employers for instructions

In plain language ho cablod for instructions as to whether ho should or
should not obey tho laws of Hawaiil

Deputy Sheriff Boso appears to havo acted along the lines of his duty
dcsplto the relationship that exists between himself and Craig It appoars
that ho was not aware of the existence of tho law making a licenso necessary
for labor recruiting but as soon as ho had looked into tho matter after learn ¬

ing of Craigs orrand ho notified both Craig and his agents to stop working
until the necessary licenso was forthcoming Ho also personally saw that tho
licenso money was paid over and tho license issued

Particular attention is called to tho statements in tho affidavits to tho
effect that tho Filipinos were perfectly satisfied on tio plantations and with
thcit work and wages until the agent qf tho Alaska canneries appeared among
them with his promiso of easy work and plenty to eat in thnt nico
country Alaska Then although they romembcred that they had agreed to
work for three years on tho plantations for tho men who paid their passages
here from tho Filipinos they prepared to desert-

LABOR SUPPLY AND THE OUTLOOK
Tho present labor situation is only onp of a series of fights the emprojors

hero hao had to engago in to hold what they bae managed to get In the
way of a labor supply after expensive recruiting campaigns in Europo nnd the
Orient The life of tho country depends upon labor for the plantations nnd
uny who como to the Inlands x m jqea bf taking labor away must faco tho
fact that in a fight for our industrial life we will fight to tho last ditch Re ¬

cruiting laborers in Hawaii will bo fourd to be expensive and labor secured
from here will in nil probability be found too high priced before it is taken
away

The present pilikia however strengthens tho bolicf held by a consid-
erable

¬

number that it would not bo impossible to secure congressional sanc ¬

tion for the intrpduotion Into Hawaii of limited number bf Chinese to
bo brought under contract that they will bo returned to their homes at the
end of specified periods Tho government certainly does not desire to see
Hawaii stripped of its wealth producing possibilities through lack of labor
It must recognize tho bona fido attempts that have been tnndo by the terri ¬

torial government and by the planters acting ithin tho limitod scope allowed
them to bring to Hawaii laborers eligible Id become citizens becauso it is
the money of the plantations that is being used and that hnsboon used to
keep up tho European recruiting and which maintained the Russian venture

With California and Alaska able to offer limited periods of work at
wages that appear largo to laborers and with the demand for labor in the
western States constantly growing tho outlook for Hawaii undor present
conditions of the Chinese Exclusiqn Act the gentlemens agreement with
Japan and tho Alien Contract Labor Law is not a bright one

If tho proper presentations bo made before congress to tho effect that
Chinese labor in Hawaii wpiild permit of the use of more monoy for tho
encouragement of legitimate homescekers and for tho building up of an
American community would provido for the salvation of the rico industry
and tend toward iho stability of the other industries of the country without
in any way affecting labor conditions on tho mainland there should be a
good possibility for Buccess

At any rate the matter is neither ns fantastic nor as hopeless as some
profess to beiievc i

j THE CITY BEATJTIFOL
The largest and most progressive cities in the United Btntos long ago dis

covered that in their upbuilding and expansionpermanency and stability were
not the only qualities to be considered sajs the Inland Horald of Spoknno
Experience and experiments taught them that beauty nnd adornment also
meant mucb that theso wore npt more than third or fourth in tho order of
things to be taken into consideration And out of this knowledge grew tho
iaca or tue city beautiful

It took with tho people everywhere with those persons who loved tho
beautiful the symmetrical and the imposing because it appealed to the artistic
in their natures aud with the luoro practical tho matter of fact persons be
causo the carrjiug out of tbp plans ovohed added to the aluo of their prop-
erty

¬

and meant greater personal gains
Tho time to incorporate tho idea of the city beautiful is in the beginning

as soon as the future of tho municipality comes to be assured nm Kb growth
toward greatness is really begun Then consistency aud Uniformity may bo
observed and tho law of geometrical progression may Tie1 made to govern its
growth to bring its many features of attructivonoss into unison and iu short
to make of it a beautiful city

Much that may bo accomplished in this dircctibn for Buy city remnins
for the women to do They aro capablo of exerting an influence that will not
only encourago tho carrjjng out of tho idea and make its adoption inori
universal but that will cause it to become imperative Agltatiou suggestions
mado to proper city officials and private owners and a wide discussion of the
subject in tho homes in womens clubs and through the columns of newspapers
will accomplish results that cannot bo even estimated

Whether the injstery surro inding tho finding of tho body of n stranger at
Laio is to bo suh ml and w bother tho truth proio us equally tragic as what
little is now known the ease bus pr0von nt lenst that tho political sjstoin of
Honolulu nec ils one uirrpfJ4 prflcial iiegligeuco on tho part of a doputy
sheriff may yql result in thli iao In many wuys one of tho mot interesting
recorded ett being placed on the lilt uf the tinsohod It call attention to
thfl not tjmt bjjitiK dusted tho deputle of Sheriff Jarrutt or whoever might
hold tlint lfiW elm not bo forced by n eompetcut central power to perforin
their work ui ot oDUnrs It alio oulli attention to the fuet thut this Is the
only county where that sjslcin it permitted to continue

llaiini hud no prtluUr nwson for voting tgg iuat ths Hthnol Iund Hill
as wim stated hi the time fur tliolr brinllt tint senator from Huwnil revuriwl
lliMUlv ytrdy and vot1 for the bill n It was xptil that lUy would
The 0iiiuifiiiu uf tbvM KKullomon at tlm luunutir In wlileh buy wre treated
by tlw prM sfur tlmlr flrt blind jump air Into ituibinpMM riull tlm fumlllor
NWfHiir bailllu ofi Didnt Kmiw It Wn IxwiiIimI

vfMZETTE TU9SDAY APRIL t WMIVVVECW
OOHOMHiS AKO OHtKBSB FOR MAWAll

It ii wtdl known tht a woifdetful change of ftJlngrtitcMng tho ChirieW
aborcrn and at dwellers upon tpo soil has eonro irrtfio Padde Coast rBnUJ

tfxtpt among tho immigration pnderlinga who continue to treat all Chinnnten
j- - cattlo A Buggeitlon t Sk yer goMnsChinew acptalte Jaboren
would havo been rccolrod with hoot of indignation from the trade unionists
itrid wlta hoofi of affectdd indignation from every official and ora every politi
cian in the land Now wth conditions thanged the union men havo trans
ferred their Indignation to tho Japanese and a Chinaman i In comparison
hailed nk a man and ft brother

This sentiment has pohtfirated as fat eflii M Washington There tho harsh
odsi of the Chinese llxcluifon Ac rcflectod only the desires of tho West not
tho desires of thocovsrnciBnt and cradnally but surely It has been borne in
upon the government how Shortsighted anlfhdw bnfalrbS been Americas J

Our government has btfen trylrjff for the past twocfhree ytafsto make
amendafor tha aecumuJittaJoiiWof tbppifit V gave Back

domnity tund wo4iro prof use in our efforts to loan money for tbo development
of China wo send famine jopplicon government transports wo make bluffs i
noout tnaintaining tbo integrity 61 the Chinese Empire bnt our trade with
uuiuu umuuics nimvn oy monin in umes 01 rrpuDio ours are we urRCgooas
boycotted la international attains we are tbo last to bo consultqd and our advice
is tho last to bo taken i

Washington realizes this and thjs realization appears to be Hawaiis oppor-
tunity to secure a plantation labor jilpply for hcriclf and provide Washington
with anothor opportunity of further redeeming borsclf wlpi China whose friend
shlpwo wont if American tradti in the Oriont is to gTow bnck to what it was
or to go beyond former flgrirol

It would nob be presumption on tho part of Hawaii to ask congress for a

partial suspension of tho exclusion act in nil probability Washington would
welcome tho idea Washington appreciates tbo faet that Hawaii cannot find
fuids to carry on any extensive homesteading plan along traditional linos
so long as tho necessity constantly exists to keep up tho plantation labor
supplyi Washington in all prbbability would be in no wise averso to the
presence hero of somo few thousand Chinese to balance tho preponderance of
Japanese on tbe plantations Washington could also please tho Coast labor
unions by removing the danger to the Coast labor market rif an available supply
of cheap labor dn Hawaii the migrations from which has been vigorously re
sented during tho past few years by Franciscans and tho people of Seattle
Portland and Tacoma

We all know whero tho majority of our Russians have gone where very
many Pnrtugucso havo gone wbero tbe majority of tho Porto Ricans have gone
whero the majority of tho Spanish have gone whero all tho Hindus went The
coming of Chineso to Hawaii from which place they could gono further into
America would pleaso rather than dlsplcaso the Coast labor men whoso voice
was listened to in the framing of tbo exclusion law

Lthe was tho issue bf prefdrrcdthe plantation settled Hawaii could turn
to pressing matters not the least of which is that of developing the
lands of Hawaii other than the plant atipns

-

Tboso people who are so indignant nt billboards that they cannot calm down
sufficiently to draw up bill for presentation legislaturo all cent per annum the ame

Charley Frazler Only thirds latlvo to havo tho right
Of tho session has passed

Unless the legislature shows a greater activity beginning from today than
is has shown so for Hawaii will bo face to face with tho prospect of an extra
session

1

J

A now plan for tho admission of stu-

dents at Harvard has been adopted qn
outlino of tho plan being received by
Harvnrd graduates in Honolulu g

This new plan does not take plaeo
of old plan it provides anotrer
method of admission for good scholari- -

to oe aumiueu to iiarvora ioiigeA
candldnte must ovidenco of an
approved school course satisfactorily
completed must show in four ex
aminations as explained bolow that divided

tiuuuuauuuo

Examinations
the official

sented shows he
an

-

HH

nero

San

enter cither directly naming
dofining subjects or indirectlv bv
elaborate system of rating tho
oi a scnooi course in points units
On tho contrary college nccontR
judgment of school as to a candi
dates program subject only to tho gen
eral limitations stated above A good
student who had a rationally
plabped courso in a good school should
havo no difficulty in proving his fitness
for oven though his decision
to come to Harvard bo late in his

school year Undor new plan
oVcTy school maintaining the kind of
courso indicated will bo free to work
out Its dwn system of education in its
own way rne college on its part un
dertakes only tb test intellectual

of tho boy at time of his
graduation from school Tor
reason the examinations cannot hi

his scholarship is of a satisfactory
quality J COMMANDER LATCH OF

A candidate must present to trie OTVH WAR FAME DEAD
committee on admission ovidenco hjp
secondary school work tho form of PHILADELPHIA Aprii 3 Com

an detailed statement showing wander Edward B Latch U N re
tho subjects studied by him nnd H19 tired died hero today He took a prom
ground cov ered tbo amount of tiine de- - inPt in the Civil War being at
voted to each and tho quality of his tached to tho flagship Hartford under
work in each subject Admiral Farragut and rose to his rank

To be approved this statement o ef engineer with tltlo of com- -
show that tho candidates secondary manfler- - Ho was also an author of dis- -school courso has extended over foit
years that his courso has been con nction
corned chiefly With languages Bcience t
mathematics nnd history no ono of PLAQUEIS REPORTED
wlilcn has ueen omitted and tuat two AS RAVAGING JAVA
01 mo siuoics or uis scnooi program -

have been pursued beyond their ele- -

mentary i e to tho stage re THE HAGUE Netherlands April 3
quired by the present ndVanccd oxami- Reports hnvo been received here
nations of Harvard Collego or tho that is ravaged the
iiUyoreiil UI lus tuin Bo plague

VAUM11U1WU lVUUi
Tho

If detailed statement ore
by tho candidate that

has satisfactorily completed ap- -

by

studies
or

tho

has

admission

the
efficiency tho

official

the

by

BETTER A PLASTER
For pains in tho side or chest dampen

of flanuol with
prov cd secondary school course bo muf Palm Balm and bind it on over the seat
present for examinations in of pfljn Thero nothing bettor For
four s ibjects ns follows English salo by Benson Smith Co Ltd
Latin or for candidates for the de- -

Ag0Dts Mwrilgrce of S B French or German
mathematics or physics or chemistry
nnd any subject not already selected Jethou In From South

tue owing ust ureeK rrencli Tho Norweglan steamship JethouGerman history mathematics physics
or chemistry which is coal at tbe Inter- -

Tlicso four examinations must bo Wand bunkers arrived ahead of the
taken at one timo cither in June or British steamship Wnddon which was
in September expected hero first She left Newcastle

Under this new plan the collego does on March 10 Tbe voyage was without
not intend to prescribe in detail the incident Sho has a cargo of 5500 tons
school course of tho boy who wishes to of coal
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DIvTDENwtPAlDpN BTOOKa USTEOMTHEHOHOLTLtT STOCK AB
BOND EXCnkNCHi

C Brewer Co Con
Ewa-- riantatVn Co i - JO
Hawn Agrl Co LOO
ILCtcBi Qo 2ti
H6Wni8uga Coi 30- -

BQfy- - w tOP
fllbnomn CovvK AQ

J- - Go ip
oihus - ia
Qnomea 8 Co j 30
Olowalu Company VJ 100
Pala Sugar1- - QolK j 100
Popoekco 8 Co lOO- -

WAiafua A Co w ij v MO

iWalliku 8 Co aOOir
Waimonalo 8 Co 2S0
Pioneer 8 Co - 150
LI 8 N Co 05
Hawn Eloc Cd - 76 -

OR LCo 75
Hi R T i L Ctu- - 150 Com
HR T LCo 3JJP Pd
Honolulu Brewery 2Q

Haw n Pineapple 25

GENERAL CONDITION OF MARKET

A Blight rcactlbn from the high
prices of last week is a noticeable fea ¬

of tho local market for tho past
week This has been brought about by
the drop in the prtco of beets and

Tho price for bedts is ffow Ids
and 39id as against a price last Mon ¬

day of 10s 4d Centrifugals is now
380 Mondays price was 392

FEATURE OF THE WEEK
Tho main feature of tho market for

weekWith labor aupply its attention
other

present

stock by tho ITcBrydo Sugar Company
amounting to 50000 shares of preferred
stock of die par value 20 per
share This stock wHl bo entitled to a
preferred dividend of seven 7 pe

long a in the have tho to bo cumn
sympathy can spare No hurry gentlemen two I and tbe stock

tbe
the

and

a

mado

of
in

part

must

stages

Java being

LUIIUUkD

THAN

a piece

himself is

irom rpi

Acts

this

and

I

riiMtin

sirtorjfcjM

do- -

ture

BUgar

of

to vote on on equal footing with the
common stock but will not have any
right to participate in nny othr
profits of dividends whafsoevorrf This
preferred stock may be changed for
common stock at any timo at tho elec-

tion
¬

of tho individual holder thereof
but tho change once xnaii becomes ir-

revocable
¬

McBrydos 1911 c6p csti- -

nt leash 14500 tons inis against tho
1010 crop pf 10434 tons makes a great
difference in tho prospects of tho plan-
tation

¬

A largo transaction in O B
L Co bonds at 10025 at which price

20500 worth of bonus changed hands
Theso bonds were probably taken up
for Investment by different large es-

tates
¬

6UOAR ARRIVALS IN NEW TORE
Eight thousand and thirty tons of

this years crop arrived in New York
Saturday afternoon March 25 and was

faold at tho good figuro of 302c or
7840 per ton

SUGAR SHIPPED FROM DEO 1 TO

MARCH 31 1911
-i- -t --Tons

Sugar shipped 1200
Beached market rT f4JiK500

Afloat 53700
Sugars afloat

By Tehuanapec 37900
By Cape Horn 6700
By Pacific CoasfiT K4100

Sugars sold in March 1011
GOOO tons In S F market 383
3000 tons in S F market 3 92
300Q tons in New York market 384
8800 tons in New York market 392

STOCK TRANSACTIONS OF MONTH

Ewa Plant Co
Jlawn Agri Co
H C S Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokna Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co

Shares High Lovv
1335 30 29

42 230 230
4040 39 30
4535 40 40

145 12 11

McBrvde Siicar Co 7183
Pahu Sugar Co v1854
Onomea fiugnr Go 45
Olaa Sugar Co 2591

40 155 147li
JSJ

29 27
40 40

U iVi
Pala Plant Co -- 50 155 149i i
Pioneer Mill Co 150 200 200
Volalua Agrj Co 418 llOJlO

Mutual Telephone 157 15 14
O R L Co 41 137jj130V3
Hilo B B cpm 243 9 8
Honolulu Brewery 160 20 10
Hawaiian Pineapple 255 36 34
Haw Ir Co 6 bds 0000 101 101
McB 8 Co 0 bds 9000 05 93
juui xci io uyj oas jyuu luivjiuiyj
O RL Co 6 bds 31500 lOOiiHJOVi

1MAINLAND MARKETS
Wlllett Grays summary of the con-

dition
¬

of tbo market for raws for tho
week ending March 10 says

Our Jast report closed with rentrifu
gals quoted at 37Gc per lb 00 deg test
duty paid Present snot quotations is
383c per lb showlnft advunco for this
week 07c per lb This advanco wns
mado on v ery moderate sales during Juo
cany part of the wook Dut enuing yes¬

terday with unusually large purchases
principally made by our largest refin ¬

ers and at tbo basis of 2 1 Ec per lb
c und f 00 deg test equnl to 380c1
tho purchases covering shipments prin ¬

cipally for April although prompt de-
liveries

¬

were included at tbo same
price Tho advance for prompt how
over could jiot bo fully malataluRd
nates being made at tho close at 383c
a dselln of 3 points Speculator also
jiartlelpiJtci in the market movement
lwylng up to 2 0 lde c and t 39fe
for May shipment

At the close buyer continue to ce
fjit all sugar offered at this basis ni

tollers alio tmn Insllntil In let go a
eeniiiiwanjy porjioii r tjieir proaue

44000

12fK0

45000
7500

15000

5000
30000
J5000 -

1500
- 22500

Y800
22500

14025
3750

30000
12000
10500

4000
6250

HEaeesEsr

STOCK AND SUGAR REPORT

50P0
100100

ldfiOO

4l5Q

Last day of month Hti tt II B
0tli - H

15th m
15th H- 1st j- - u m

tTist Haoth H
16th H
15th H
15th
Last H

5th
15th H
15tb H
yti B

JTiist c H
Last B15th u H
Quarterly H
Semi annually H
Last day of month H
List day of month jH

on the top of arrivals of 82000 tons
during tho wook indicate such a full
supply for tho requirements of refiners
that a dnll and possibly slightly easier
condition for nearby sugar tody prevail
for n llttlo timo to come Looklbg
abroad tho reports for tho week from
Cuba show larger exports than last
year and stocks in tho island only G5
000 tons Ids Tho drought continues
unbroken having a bad effect upon the
grinding camo and also retards the
growth of that portion of tho oano
which was scheduled for grinding dur ¬

ing tho latter part of this season and
thero now soems overy probability that
much of this late cane will be bold over
until next season Plantings havo also
been delayed and all cane now growing
for tho next crop needs rain badly The
maximum of 171 centrals continue work-
ing

¬

whilo last year ono central at cor-
responding

¬

period baoVstopped The max
inium centrals working in former years
were 174 in 1910 170 in 1909 163 in
1908 nnd 183 in 1007

A recent visitor to tho sugar dis-
tricts

¬

of Cuba reports that more sugar
is held back on tbo plantations tbaur
usual because of tho low prices so that
crop receipts nt shipping ports arenot
a sure index of tho final crop Ileisnyj
that with tho exception of eastern dis-
tricts

¬

canes look small and in less sup t
ply than in previous yonrs and grind-
ing

¬

on several estates will end early in
May This is from a good judge or wo
would not quote

From Java our special cablo advices
show that the last Java crop turned out
considerably larger than expected and
exports to March exceed last year by
about 100000 tons Tho difference be-
tween

¬

these exports and tho total crop
is 139000 tons against 213018 tons last
year Tho total exports last year came
within 50000 tons of tho total produc
tion

From Jaoan we nrlnt fienrcs of im- -
DOrts durinlr 1D10 ahowinp a fnllincr nff
of i5000 tons from last year and bt
80000 tons from tbe year of Japans
maximum imports This is significant
as being largely duo to Japan s in-
creased

¬

homo production in Formosa
from Brazil the homo and southern

demand which recently was reported
good has now fallen off and stocks aro
increasing at tho ports but little of
mis surplus its suiu 10 do suiiaoie
grades for export tEurope

Conditions in Dcmernra are im-
proving

¬

but in somo of tho cane crow
ing islands tho outlook is not very
promising

San Domlncro and other West India
sjgarg havo recently bad quite a little
activity for tho Canadian market

Canadian ports for San Domingo9T
x u ljicnts reports ns to trie grow

ing of Europenn oeet crops hajifo
changed from unfavorable and partly
unfavorable to favorable for field work
his latest indications being that in
Germany tho sowings will be nearly as
largo as last year

Otto jjicnt cables increasing bis
crop estimate for Russia 40000 tons
giving a total of 2100000 tons against
1145000 tons last year in HuBsia

Tbo European markets have not been
particularly influenced by crop reports
remaining ror inp wecic wuuin small
fluctuations from 10s 4 Ad to 10s 3d
and closing at 10s 3d with a quiet
steady market for beet sugars with
cane Javns entirely unchanged at lis
3d for the week

Conditions iri Louisiana which early
in the winter were Highly favorable
for the cane have charmed to extreme
ly dry weather and there is great need
of moisture New Orleans Is npw sup-
plying

¬

its demand largely from Cuba
ana roria mco imports ana meltings
by refiners show an increase in JG009
tons over Tnst year partially mating
up for tbe 37000 tons less meltings in
tho four ports

Taken altogether tho general sugar
situation has mado no change the large
production of European beet crops still
await market and wo note that the
extremists in estimates of low Cuban
crop-- are not quite as confident of tbeir
position as heretofore

Receipts this week include 11030
tons of duty freo sugar from Hawaii
A feature of tho week is that import
crs of stocks are being renewed by
warehousing nnd aro now 4203 tons
against 14980 tons last year

Cuban Prospects

According to special reports received
by Willeft Gray from all parrs of tho
island for week ending March i 1011
Another weok has nasi with practically
no rain and conditions in nil parts of
the island ore becoming very drv Let ¬

ters from tbo island state that the con
tinued dry weather for tho past twelve
months has retarded the growth of tbe
cane which should be ready fpr grind
ing lale this spring to such an extent
that it will not pay to wind th jt
nnd oIm that the present dry watber
is greatly Interfering with late plant
ing and preventing the growth of tbo
csue to bo harvested next year Sev
rml Important cbiio fire have occurred
lalW tbo drought making the rane
drEail MiRy eombuitllile

TwpwAiiirt tang ijtnvMu ns do
ThM partliM bkvlng lw ididt ntm iml id Hw I
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Senate Proceedings

THIRTY SB VKN XXI DAT

DILLS f
Introduced

I B 113 Providing that fees for
sale of intoxicating liquors bo paid to
county in which license issues rod
inson

R n 114 Making special nnnrooria
lion of 1214 to compensate Yeo Yap
for defective title tq land conveyed by
Territory Chlllingwertb

Fcssed Second Reading
a B 108 IYovldine fdf county

license for emigrant agentu and bond
of 25000 to comply with law Passed

a a in isolating to ugrieuuuro
and forestry and tb prevent spread of
insect pests Passed

H Tl 112 Tn icm lnto the imoorta--

tlon and sale of seeds Passed
II B 140 Providing for the closine

of barber shops on Sundays Parsed
H B 177 Providing for fees by

registrars for conveyances etc Passed
II U 182 1ronioiung certain pun

lie officers becoming interested in pub ¬

lic contracts Passed
Passed JChlni Beading

S B 55 Extending nowcra df board
of immigration and defining certain
dutlesr PaBsed

S B 70 Providing for standnrdiza
tion of weights and measures in the
various counties Passed -

IK B 3i5 Estnblisbina a collece of
ncnculturo and raeehnnle arts for its
maintenance and appointment of re ¬

gents Passed i

IK 13 87 iKclatinji to muitln ana
providing for pny of officers and mon
while on active service Passed

IK B 117 Providing vfor permits to
carrr firearms nnd settinc aside fees
for propagating game birds Passed

IK K 159 For regulating of billiard
halls and bawling alloys nnd setting
license fee Action deferred

Tabled
S B 51 Providing for construction

of a belt road around Island of Ha
waii Tabled

S B 52 Providinc for reimburse
ment of Territory by county of Hawaii
for belt road Tapied

IK B 45 To regulate the Incurring
of indebtedness bv officers and em
ployes of counties Tabled

H JJ 107 Providing tnat ppiico oin
cers taker nil strav cattle to pound
Tabled

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Judiciary committee recommended

that S B 51 for construction of belt
road afound Hawaii bo tabled Ap-
proved

¬

judiciary committee rccommenaeu
that S B 52 for reimbursement of
Territory for Hawaii belt road be ta
wed Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
passage of 8 B 106 to prevent the
incurring by counties of greater lia-
bilities

¬

than income Approved
Select committee renorted in favor

of H B 85 and to tablo 8 B 84 re-

lating to conservation tax Report
adopted

committee or wnoie rcporteu prog-
ress

¬

on S B 30 relating to income
and personal and property taxes Ap
proved -

Committee on printing reported S
Bs 107r108 109 110 111 ana 112 ready
for distribution So ordered

Judiciary committeo recommended
that IK B 45 to regulate incurring
of indebtedness by county officers and
employes be tabled Approved

Judiciary committeo recommended
passage- of IK B 140 regulating ob
servance or Sundays py oaroer snops
Approved

Judiciary committeo recommended
that H B 157 making it the duty of
public officers to take stray cattle to
pound be tabled Approved

Juiliqlary committeo recommended
rassano of IK B 192 to prohibit pub- -

Itlic officers becoming interested in pub
lic contracts Approved

COMMUNICATIONS
From Chief Clerk O Sullivan an ¬

nouncing that Governor bad signed S
B 35 as act 40 and IK B 96 as act 41

From Chief Clerk O Sullivan an-
nouncing

¬

that Governor bad signed S
B 46 as act 42 IK B 161 asnet 43

From clerk of house transmitting
IK B 48 as passed third reading in
house

From clerk of bouse transmitting
II B 190 after passing third reading

iPETTTION
From Territorial Teachers Associa-

tion
¬

endorsing tho school bill intro-
duced

¬

on recommendation of school
fund commission Filed

THIRTY EIGHTH DAY
BILLS

Passed Second Beading
S B 109 Making it misdemeanor

to entice or induce laborers from em-
ployment

¬

S B 110 Giving employers a rem
edy at law against emigrant agents

Passed Ibird Beading
S B 18 Relating to maintenance

of public schools Cklllingworth school
bill

8 B 106 Preventing excessive ex-

penditures
¬

by county officers
S B 108 Relating to licenses for

emigrant agents Amended
8 B 111 Preventing importation of

infected or adultcnttod Bceds nnd soils
IK B 85 Relating to conservation

tax
H B 140 Closing barber slop on

Sunday
H B 150 Relating to licenses for

billiard parlors
II B 177 Relating to charges on

filing of certain documents
IK B 102 Tq prevent officers and

employes from becoming interested in
public contracts

Deferred
8 IJ 85 Amended bill granting cer ¬

tain corporations rights of eminent
dpnialn Deferred until today

COMMITTEE BBPOBT0
JudiclitTy committeo recommends pas
bo o H p lOi making uil uluraoanor
enticing laborers nwey from employ ¬

ers
Judlclivry committeo rrcommrnih pus
gc of H I 108 regulating licensing

of wnlgrAilon agent with sonHdernblo
technical unndmtHti

Jiidlelry owuijttw rMmmcniU pai
fc ef H 1 110 gjylflig amjoyfrf imt4y tt law oglw mtrm gtti

Committee df IB whole rWofiMendfl
twwsage qf Flrcbild twe bill S B 30
VftW jiniitfetlorf of raUas

OOMMUKTOATIOKS
from e a Moti emith morning

fwmate of ppafntmtht disbursing clerk
j or icucrai appropriation i

THIRTY NINTH DAY
BILLS

IJsod Second Blading
8 Br B8 ftelathur to ftnrchase innd

and iraterrigbts etc in Pslolo valley
H B 80 Relating to construction Of

roads over homesteads
II B 154 Relating to scbodulo Ot

stamp dntlcs
H P 010 Licensing emigrant agents

and regulating recruiting Attended -

passed Third Readitig
S B lio Oh jug employers remedy

8 B 109 Making enticement of labor
a misdemeanor

Tabled
S B 104 Relating to widows elec-

tion of dower
8 B 75 Tabled on motion of Kalcl

opu the house having held up oao of
his bills

IK B 211 Making enticement of
laborers jv misdemeanor

H B 215 Providing remedy at law
for employers against recruiting agents

i Deferred
82 B 40 Making an appropriation

for James Quinn in payment of auto-
mobile

¬

claim to bo taken Tip withap
proprltttiorrbill

S BrO--Relatin- g tb i licenses for
selling awa Jjoierrcd to Monday

S B 85 Relating to nowera of em
inent domain for private corporations
Referred to iudicraxycommittee

H B GGWRelating to election of Ha
wnii county supervisors

Bef erred to Committee
H B 13 Raising uny of certain

deputy sheriffs Referred to select
committeo of Kauai senators

Failure to Concur
In house nmendments to Hilo fran

chise bill inference committee ap-
pointed

¬

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Ways and means committee recom-

mends
¬

that 6 B 103 relating to arm ¬

ories bo considered with the Iqan bill
Ways and means committeo recom ¬

mends passago of S B 79 relating to
awa

Vays and means committee recom ¬

mends passage of HB 154 relating to
stamp duties

Ways land means committeo recom ¬

mends passage of S B 08 rotating
to Iruoio aiiey water rignts etc

Ways and means committee recom ¬

mends tabling of J CjfiQninns claim
to be taken up with appropriation bill

Judiciary committee recommends pas
sagc of II B CO Makekan dissenting

Judiciary committee recommends thnt
S B 104ifcp tabled tyn

Public jands commute recommends
raSS3B kAui6sa

FrOm secretary reporting signing by
Governor of II B 35 relating to Col
lego of Hawaii H B 117 relating to
use of firearms 8 B 77 relating to fil-

ing
¬

of plans of subdivisions of real
estate S B 63 Tegulating public ex-
penditures

¬

t
From clerk of house returning H B

85 relating to extension of immigra
tlon tax with notice of failure to con ¬

cur in senate amendments
From clerk oft house returning Hilo

franchise bill with bouse amendments
From clerk of house transmitting H

B 75
FrOm clerk of house transmitting H

B 137
From clerk of house transmitting H

B 14 relating to commutation
From clerk of house transmitting H

B 211
From clerk of house transroittine H

TJOIO i

Sick Kidneys Weaken the Wholo Body

Moke You El Languid and
Depressed

Sick kidneys weaken thq body
through the continual drainage of life
giving albumen from tho blood into the
urine and the substitution of poison
ous uric acid that goes broadcast
tlrrougb the system sowing the seeds
of disease Loss of albumen causes
weakness languor depression TJrlo
poisoning causes rheumatic pain nerv-
ousness

¬

nausea Cricks in the back
gravel and kidney stones The proper
treatment is a kidney treatment and
the best remedy is Doans Backache
Kidney Pills Great Honolulu cures
prove it

James Ch Armstrong Nuuanu Val¬

ley Honolulu Hawaiti says X was a
sufferer from kidney trouble for three
years and Doans Backache Kidney
Pills cured me I have had no jeturn
attack of the complaint daring the past
year I can not recommend this remedy
too highly

Doans Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by nil druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box six boxes 250
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollister Brug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is
lands

Remember tne name Doans and tauo
no substitute

to consider the

Tho appropriation bill is coming up
nt last tho senate being the first of
the twq bodies to assign a date for its
consideration The ways nnd means
committee la wboto hands St has boon
since it was first introduced by Fair
child under tho titlo of 8 I 22 yes-
terday

¬

reported it back to the floor
Bevornl changes were recommended

juijudcd auiiiiig wbUh wr tli liinl
nation of the school items which bay
bsMMio part of the Mhool bill and lw
a few other Items which imve innca tip
pesred nnd been passed In several
MMfrurei TliO wmmilttyo recjjimnuJe4
further that It b taken up by the
tfiiuHmlM or tin yfhm ud It wm
plow on tw Sfdcr of tbe day fur tbti
Mwrnlsn 4t Up q sloth

fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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House Proceedings

THIBTY toVENTn DAY

BTLLa

Introduced t
IK B BID Authoriting mayor with

approval of board of supervisors to
appoint to nil vacancies not provldcU
byiobarter ot ordinance long
- IK B 220 Making additional appro ¬

priation of 300Q for boys Iridqstrlal
school Long

Xo Docond Beading
JK B 104 For estnblisbment ot an

Industrial school fo girls at K6na
Hall BcfcrWP td1- - edueatlonai
committee

1LB 195
t For appropriation to os

thblish certain industrial fjchool for
girls in KOna Hawaii Referrod to
committee oh education

U B 107 To provido homesteads
and buildings for patients discharged
as curod from leper settlomont aridhos
nltot To Tjublio lands commlttod

tl B 108 Granting franchlso for
oonstructioa or telephone- - systomin dis-
trict

¬

of PunB Hawaii Reforrcd to
committeo on internal imprgvements

IK B 200 To provido for appoint
mont of deputy county officers and fix ¬

ing salaries Referred to finnnc com ¬

mitteo
tt B 201 Repealing act PO S L

1905 prohibiting certain government

term of officoi To judiciary committee
IK B 202 To reimburse sabscrlbors

to fond for purcbaso of Soverance leaBe
nt Hilo Referred to flnanco com-
mitteo

¬

H B 203 To limit tho rovorsal and
setting aside of judgments and grant
Ing now trials Referred to judiciary
committeo

IKB 2Q4 Relating to the duties of
tho registrar of conveyances Referred
to judiciary committeo

IK B ting to the schedule
of stamp duties Referred to judiciary
committee

H B 206 Providing for hospitals in
North Kohala North and South Kona
Hawaii Referred to health com-

mitteo
H B 207 To repeal sections 1089

1090 and 1691 R L Roferrcd to judi ¬

ciary committeo
H B 208 Making speclnl appro-

priation
¬

to pay certain claim against
TWriinrv IVi flnnnrn pnmmlttec

H JJV 211 Making it n misdemeanor
to entice servants or laborers to leavo
their cmploymont Roferrcd to judi-
ciary

¬

committee
H B 212 Defining legal remedies

for attempting to induce sorvants or
laborers to leave their cmploymont
Referred to judiciary committee

Passed Second Reading
II B 210 To define rcgulnto and

license emigrant agonts Passed
o ij ou IU UV1VUDO AW

dealers in second hand goods as
amended Passed

8 B 39 Granting franchiso for con-

struction of street railway in South
Hilo Passed

Passed Third Reading
H B 151 Providing for a closed

season for doves and othor gnme birds
Tayarcs Passed
H 3 for wlthHoJd

Iqg of portion of salary of officers or
employes indebted to Territory Ta- -

ares Passed
Tabled

H B 65 To promoto cheap trans-
portation of fruits and vegetables
Tabled

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Printing committee reported that H

Bs 1210 211 and 212 woro ready for dis-

tribution Approved
Judiciary committee recommended

passage as amended of S B 30 re-

lating
¬

to licenses for dealers in second
hand goods Appro cd

Judiciary committeo Teportod in
favor of passage as amended of H B
168 prohibiting hdldingvof mora than
one ofllco by government officials Ap-

proved
¬

Judiciary committee reported on II
B 1G8 felatlng to divorces and recom
mended passage as amended Approved

Judiciary committee recommendod
thnt H B 75 to ropqal chapter 73 R
L lio passed Approved

Public lands committee recommended
that S B 30 granting franchise for
strcot railway in South Hilo bo passed
as amended Approved

Finance committee recommended
that IK B 170 relating to insurance
corporations be passed Approved

Finance committee recommended
that IK B 174 for special appropria ¬

tions for claims against Territory be
passed Approvod

Committeo on agriculture recom-
mended

¬

passage of IK B 136 repeal-
ing

¬

law for closed season for deer De ¬

ferred to April 3

Committeo on agrlculturo reported in
favor of tabling IK B 65 to promoto
cheaper transportation of fruit and
vegetables Approved

Finance committeo recommended pas
sage of IK B 172 to pay claims
against department Of public works
Approved

Printing committee reported that H
Bs 194 nnd 198 wero ready for dis-

tribution
¬

Approved
RESOLUTIONS

H C R 10 that board of health ap ¬

point separate government physicians
for North and 6puth Kona Referrod
to finance committoe

U R 100 instructing public lands
committee to investigate ownership of
taro land In Panoa Valley Tabled

THmTY EIOHTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
IK B 321 In relation to enrollment

by political parties primary elections
conventions and political committees
Towsc

II II 222 nclatlug to tho dlspotl
tion of fluo nnd bull moneys in oertirin
chbw Tuvares

To Second Reading
U II 103 HMating to harbors thlr

niBiingomcnt control mproyonieu joud
rafulatlon Rfrrl U umboUJ tern
pifttec

Pissed 0econd RotdJiig
11 Sr To prOTldji 15000

mm er prtvai jiw ml Mm
twrpMMs lu Nortli I
HmmIuI anlar fur tadiy

H Jl 63 nHlig n pUik ft

Xt 1911 45EMIrWKEKLVjl iaiyr tt1Hit
bift Kotfi ltiwAli rawed lot Crtttslti pntWnU la iasaoo sMtap u iry io amoonso me roaucuon ppceiru oraer numoay

P18 k corporations vhmA toll RtHilnt

LIU J

oeciai oraor today

r iv

4
-- aUL id- -

iv u 142 Relating to tho duties or B D 33 Deeming certain land
sheriffs and their deputies and tights around tho Captain Oook monument at
of prisoners Special order today Npoopoo Hawaii a public park

IK U 183 Defining nnd stittlngpnn
lsbmctat of gift cfatorprlses gpccial

1KB 18B Providing for manage ¬

ment control and maintenance of Ho- -

noluJn water ind server works by board
or cpmmissionqrs opoctni oraer lor io
day -

PatMd Third Eeidlag
1ft B 73ne1atInB f o tho mavrnff ot

btdldings nhd permits tb do so ArcHcr--

Passed amended i

H B 172 Mttking special appropri ¬

ations for clnims airalnst Territory nn- -

gregating 24CS2ii-Kdwaako-Pass- 6d

UK ik l7 MaKing special- - appropri
ation jtor payment certain elalma of

32702 against Territory Passed
IK B 179 Providing for payment by

insurancco companies foxcept life of
two per cent of income on grossi pre
nlnms as taxes

IK B fllO Providing for n county
license of 500 for emigrant agonts
Rice Seat to Senate -

8i B 0 rPrOYlding ior license feo
ior all dealorsin second hand gopda
as Passed -- Yatklns Passed to

SiBJ 89iilranting franchlso fori AccopMngthe gift of ato
street Vfillway iii Hilo ftmcndedlArchlbald Scott Cloghorn Territory
Passed

aiabled
4

IK B 158r Provldlng for-- lapse of
time before principals in divoroo pro ¬

ceedings can marry again Tabled
Hi B 20210 relrnbnrso subscribers

to fuml for purchase-- wf SevcranbC
loose Jlilo Tabled

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Public lands committee reported that

regarding ll It 34 relative to iiaplo
lnni loaso it stood by its former report
opposing Ub purchase Filed

Public lands committee recommondedi
that- - H B 128 granting Hilo street
railwny franchise to W H Boors bo
tabled Action on report and Dill de ¬

ferred
Finance committee recommended thnt

H B 137 creating Counties within tho
Territory and providing for their gov
ernment be passed Approved

Police committeo recommendod that
H B 141 relating to rights of prison ¬

ors sorvlng for misdemeanor bo passed
Approvod

Polieo committoe recommendod pas ¬

sage ns amended o IK B 142 relating
to rights of prisonors Approved

Police Committee recommendod pas
Bagons nmonded of II B 183 defining
nnd punishing gift enterprises Ap-
proved-

Finance committeo recommended nis- -

I sago ns tthiondod of B 180 provid
ing jot irnnsicr oi wnicr wotks io ooaru
of eommlssioncrs Approved

Printing commlftcd Tcnorted that H
B 193 was ready for distribution Ap- -

proea
PaTlio committee- recommended pas

sagelo IK B 100 prohibiting employ
mentbf prisoners by privato paTtles
Approved

Finance committeo recommended that
H Br200 relative to appointment of
deputy county ofilocrs bo tabled Ac-
tion

¬

dpforred
Judiciary committee recommended too

passaifo as amendcd of IK B 211 mak
ing1 itni misdemeanor tp persuado n In
VJdrcrjjtojlcavo the Territory Approved

JMnnnco committeo rocommonded that
ll KSOS to reimburse BuTScrlbers to
oeverance icnse no do inoica Ap
proved

Judiciary committoe recommended
passage as amended of IK B 212 defin-
ing legal remedies for emigrant agents
Apprdvcd

Jbjnnncc committee recommended pas ¬

sage of S B 27 appropriating 15000
for purchnso of privato lands for home
stead purposes Approved

Public lands committeo recommended
passage of S B 53 creating public
paik at Napoopoo South Kona Ha ¬

waii Approved
Finanro committee recommended pas ¬

sage as nended of S B 99 authoriz
ing induction of capital stock Ap-
proved

COMMUNICATIONS
Prom clerk of senato transmitting H

B 18tns passed third reading
From clerk of senate stating that tbo

house nmendmont to 8 B 77 was con-

curred
¬

in
Frpm clerk of sennto transmitting 8

B 100 a passed third reading Passed
first reading

From clerk of senate transmitting S
B 108 after passing third reading Bill
madp special order on second reading
today

Ijom clerk of senate transmitting S
B Ill after passing third reading
Passed first reading by house and mado
special order

rWn cleric of senate returninjr IK B
85 after passing third reading as
amended oy sountc not concurred in

i rom cleric of senate returning II U
1 10 after passing third reading as
amended by senate Amendment con
curred in

Krpm clerk of senato returning n B
159 iiA passed third

From clerk of senate roturning IK B
177 after passing third reading

From clerk of senate returning II B
102 after patBlng third rending

jTHTRTY NTNTH DAY
BILLS

To Second Reading

8B 18 Making appropriations for
schools In Territory Referred to com ¬

mittee on odjeation
SfB 55 Toi create a department of

labor immigration and statistics
ferred to iuimiuration committee

no- -

8 B 70 Rolatlug to tho regulation
of weights and measure Referred to
pglitto committee

8 B H0 To provont oxccshIvo
county expiinditures liabilities and ob
llgntions liofcrred to accounts com
mlttoo

S II ipS Regulating thp activities
of emigrant agents Referred io judi-
ciary cominltU0

8 B 111 To provont tlio spread of
scalo and other insect pests Referred
to commlttoo on agriculture

Passed Hecond Reading
B 11 80 Providing lor tho servJcfl

fHiMuou un ilti Cauda uU by pallia
oflleum Hpeelul order on Moiidy

M D 71 HUtli t wtM bsuuli
QSwPWSi wrbtr l0

JUHI
g W ffifSlUf rBf pfiunal

mm IB VlKimiuii hi law

Passed 25 to 3
II B 137 Railing tho salary ot the

deputy sheriff of Koloa from 000 to
1200 a year Sheldon Passed
It B 141 Defining dty of bonrd

of prison inspectors and permitting
prisoners charged with misdemeanor re
fading to work without danger of los
ing deduction of sontoncc Aftocso
Passed H

JI 142 Belating to tho duUca of
ehoriffs or omployes or jails in regard
to wrvtces of nttornoys for prisonors
tUAffons6 Possett 20 to 2

U B 100 ProhlblUng to employ- -

menv oi prisoners in cuy ana couniy
jails by privato ptittlcs Aflonso
Passed 10 Uj 18 v

II B 211 Making it n misdemeanor
to i induce entlco or persuade sorvants
or laborers to leave their employment
and providing punishment therefore

Wntklns lnwcd 18to 0
ll B S12 Declaring Jctrat remodUs

for inducmir or nttcmptVnc to lnduca
servants or laborers to leavo tholr cm
ploymcnt and providing for injunction

amended 23 5
t a II B 22

as to

IK

Toading

f

of Hawaii of Kainlani Park at Wal- -

kikK Kamanoulu BUI lost 10 to 12

Tabled

IK B 204 Relating to tho duties of
tho registrar of convoyancOs Tabled

IK B 408 Mating- - npproprlatlon of
6072 for claim of Catton Nelll Co

Tabled r

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Judiciary committeo recommended
that IK B 204 relating to tho datlcs
bf registrar of conveyances bo tabled
Approved

Judiciary committeo recommended
passage ns amended of n B 205 re¬

lating to tho schedule of stamp duties
Approvod

Judiciary committeo recommended
passu go of S B 78 relating to duties
of registrar of conveyances Approved

Judiciary committee recommending
passage of 8 B 80 permitting a police
officer to servo summons Approved

iinlneo committee reported in favor
of tabling IK B 208 mnkintr Special
Impropriation of 0072 Approved

Jtolico commlttoo recommended pas
sago of S B 71 relating to brands nnd
payments of fees Approved

Police committee rccomnlcndcd paB
sago of S B 81 relating to gambling
and forfolturo of property Approved

llcnlhli committeo recommended pas- -

Rage of IK B 83 Tegulating practlep
of etorlIlary surgery and dentistry
Approved

iicaitu commlttoo recommended a
B 144 permitting parole of certain In¬

sane patients Approved
Health committeo recommended pas

sago of H B 206 providing for hospi ¬

tals at North Kohala and North and
South Kona Hawaii Approved

RESOLUTIONS
IK C R 17 chanced from IK J R 0

creating n park of tho Queen Emma
place to bo known as Nuuanu Park
Adopted

ll K lux instructing committee on
education to investigate discharge of
Mrs Comptop as teacher qf English in
Hilo High School and striko of pupils
Referred

-

II ELDER DF

EARLY DAYS DEAD

omptying
SALT nectod

the
adrnnn- -

President Smith six

party
flrl- -

southern California by tho course now
taken by tho Salt Lalce died nt
six oclock yesterday morning nt St
Mnrks hospital Ho was his soy
enfy year and leaves a laTgo line
of descendants

Mr Spiers born in Bridgowator
Pa November 6 1830 At an early age
he convortcd to tho Mormon faith

driven out of tho east with tho
party of Mormons that arrived in Salt
Lake- vaMey in 1848 tbo year following
thoisettlumont of tbe orlglnul pioneers

After taking an active part ex-
ploration

¬

work assisted in planning
tbe journey ovpr new to southern
California He was a guest of Senator
William A Clark on tbo ovent of tho
reunion the trail blazers which

n trip over the old trail
Returning to Salt Lake Mr Spiers

tlio Red Butte ciitarrlcs of which
bo bold possession until the early nine-
ties

¬

In 1804 he mede custodian
of the abandoned copper mill Nortli
Salt Lake where made his home

ILTJDADS DOMING

THE SENATE

If indications aro to bo believed tho
senato is ready to play tbo part
of consor in regard to tho holt road
idea tho wns nnd means commlttoo
youtordny putting tho proposition up
before tbo wholo house with tb fol-

lowing report
This committee not tako upon

ltscf to recoinmvnil or not tin jpon
money proposed to bq ob

tuined from loan funds bonds shull
bo expended upon tho several

improtoiiivnts contumplutgd by
tbo act in quiwtloiii but dtttins that it
Is u matter sliuuld bo acted upon
by tbe whole senate

Tbti flgurm neewsnry or ps m
tot bait tm4i w1 brtdgii fr tbe wv
eral Inlands Imvo not htcu carried out

ti u mi Mmmry that
work for aousbUiBtltin ujyd dtrtulBtt

uf HKt All ritLsr Igurw
nnwunti Ml by lull are

liuimi roiiuH4ii by vUnyS ig III lb prul lb lu hi wimf

FHli OF SEWER

BATES AND RULES

Sill provides fob redress m
HOTJSBHpLDEROiARB

VLIABL
- i

6 intdrest to ovory hhouseholder arid
properly owner in tho city Is thp bJ
introduced in tho house yesterday tar
ilfotoktWflliSnKhifig tS
Sorter rates for Honolulu and defining
tbo Tights pf tb occupant fit promises
to appeal to tho circuit court in xegaxd
to matt era tafTocting tho connection
with tbo sewer and any financial con- -

trovorBy with tho suporjntepdent Of i

publio wqrkf
Tho roeasuro which is a long oipiani

is proposed as a subatltuto for the law
recently dqclarod unconstitutional spts
forth tho rights pf tho superintendent
end tils dcputlos and also provides for
rate for moterod And unmctorod conr
ncctions making both tho owner and
occupants of promises jointly liablo for
the payment of Mm rates

The ton sections of tbo bill knqwn
as IK B No 224 aro ns fpllQjvs

Text of BUL

Any person who doslros to
any premises with tho publio sewers
of Honolulu or who desires to continue
the connection existing vt tho dato ot
tho passagoi of thts act of amy prem ¬

ises with such Bowers shall raako appli-
cation

¬

therefor to tbo superintendent of
public works upon a prescribed form

tho location of the prem ¬

ises of tbo owner nnrao of too
occupant naturo of the use ot such
promises and such other information ns
may be necessary order to determine
the charge for uso of sewers
in cpuncctlon with such premises

In order to verify tho statements of
tho applicant and to changes in
tho uso of the prumises to instal and
remove motors nnd for such other pur ¬

poses as may be necossary in order to
carry out tho provisions of tlio Act tho
superintendent and his ngonts may at
all rcasonblo tlmos onter upon such
promises

Any sower user may nt his own ex-

pense
¬

instal a sultablo motcr approved
uy nna connected unuor uio supervision
of tho superintendent tho super
intbndont may meters at tho ex
penso of tho Territory for determining
sewage deltverod to tho

All disputes as to tho amount of
chnrgo for the use of the sowers right
to connect with tho sowor disconnec ¬

tion for failure to pay rates and alt
disputes aTistng in any manner

under the prvlslons of this Act shall
be referred to a circuit judge of the
first circuit court at ohnmbcrs and such
judge shall havo full power to make
nnd enter all necessary orders in rela-
tion

¬

thereto which shall bo final
Bates

Tho rates of charge for tho use of
such sewers shall bo as follows

TJninotored uso per fixture per year
washbowl bath tub 2 urinal 2
waterclojct 3 all other fixtures 1

hopper 2 3 laundry tub 3

floor drain 5
Metered uso four cents por thousand

callonB tho quantity delivered to the
Hewer to be determined by tho amount
of water flowing through all pipes
capable of Into llxtured con
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such sixany
j months period whoro such uso begins
after the beginning or sucn period
Charges for mctcrod eorvico shall be
duo and payable on tho first days of
Ja nuary April July and October Of

each yoar for tho preceding three
months Tho charges for sewer use
shall bo paynblo by the owacrs and
occupautt of thd premises connocted
with tho sower who shall jointly anil
sevorally be Ilaiblo thorofor

In case the premises connected with
tho sewer shall be put to a uso differ-
ent

¬

in nature or oxtent from that prev-
iously

¬

charged for notice thereof in
writing shall bo given to the superin ¬

tendent and beginning with tbe next
six months period the rates charged
shall bo in accordance with such new
use

Extra Charges
If any sewer rate shall remain un-

paid
¬

more than fifteen days after it is
duo ton per cent in addition thereto
shall bo charged which shall bo col-

lected as part of such sowor rate All
unpaid sewer rates shall bear interest
at the rato of six per cent por annum
until paid and together with interest
thereon shall bo a lien upon tho prop-
erty connected with tho sewer which
lieu shall attach to said property as of
tbo dato when tho sowor rato was duo
und payable Such Hon may be fore ¬

closed in the tamo manner as is now
or horcuftcr may bo provided for tbe
foreclosure of tux liens

In case of failuro to pay tho sewer
rato when due tho superintendent may
after ten days from tho date of mailing
written notice to tbo owner or occupant
of siil promises and unless restrained
by the circuit judgo as above provided
disconnect such promises from the pub
lie owor until such sowor rato and lu
terobt u full shall hava been paid

Actlnui in assumpsit for tho collet
tion of sower rutin may bo brought In
the name of the Territory by the super
iiitondciiil or his fagent In tbo district
eourt uf Honolulu notwithstanding tho
amount Involved

The word book nf the superintend
ent ihnll be prima fuclu proof ot iho
amount of dowor rati duo und unpaid
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igi7i Dangers of Ponding Legislation

Appropriate Signs

Novcrl Nevcrl Novorl

the
cocktail

who the various labor tho legis-- JM D0OKS ana stav vou tan- - unmistakaoio

are treading on grounds They aro hitting tho lvioy uC vt lo m
perilously near a slop tho billbonrds They also a uu r- - mvo iu locaieu on oioi

down deluding tho there aro ten people do the instdoshutting by a legal
work- - 8nmo of twelve partners eleven of whomthis communlty may bo said have aimed

churches I this lrnwali- - wa Chinese clothes but English fairly well andat tho gather roadlng of Houbo 211
of thc fact must becycslBht h ocn assays that nnyono may be fined five hundred or join tho

on tho reef if ho or his agent induces attempts ct to decIFner the Imperial tho of queues Ho
ta in every sense Ho kntows where eachanyone particular job ho may have unless goes

vardlbls employes lives how many wvos ono has they caughtthe boss and remission instance I that I need- - - - -i

I pay my two bits to Tho Advertlsor to say

HELP WANTED MALE
YARD Boy wanted stead job good pay nights off

nothing to do but look ornamental about tbo
premises Apply to

Some Japanese yard boy looking over his boss paper in the morning
after cutting grass since daylight reads my ad and thinks he will apply Biff
OS I go to jail for inducing him to quit while in tho next is Tho Adver ¬

tiser manager my accomplice in crime
Your yard or takes a night school course and grows ambi-

tious
¬

Ho is told by his teachers that studying hard he will qualify for a
position as clerk In a law oIHce or head man at a soda fountain If this isnt
attempting to induco a man to quit washing dishes or currying horses my
leading of words is nt fault In tho way tho of sobriety steadi ¬

ness and other good things taught in tho churches ns things to bring their ro
ward on enrth might bo looked upon as inducing laborers t6 qualify for higher
positions and bo infractions of the statutes mado provided

If I seo a man loafing on tho happen to ask him if ho wants a
job I am linblo to arrest if thnt man already haB n job What really ought
to bo dono to protect tho public this respect is to make every cmployo
an iron collar with tho name of his boss engraved upon it Tho collar would
be a sign for everyone to keep off tho grass and let thnt particular man nlono

Another wny to handle tho situation would ho to compel every employer
to keep his on his own premises and never let tbcm como out in public

e
In case you do not at first comprohond tno mysteries of the now system

of enrs and dash along for an Emma street when you want to go to
Waikiki wnit for ten minutes for tho right ono will not bo altogether

if you care stroll up and down the street
Have ovor spent ten minutes on tho streets of the oriental quarter

not merely looking in tho windows to see what is now or curious or what
bargains nre to be found but with a purpose view namely that of
studying tho signsf If not such walk well you

Thero seems to bo a singular appropriateness in signs wbothor acci ¬

dental or intentional it would bo hard to say My attention was first attracted
by the sign Hook Tailor Tho first impulse was to look upon it ns a
joke but further observation brought to light many signs just as fitting
A green grocer boasts conspicuous ono reading Ah Chow Brothers wbilo

Sang on Kco 1b the proprietor of a Btoro whoso show window
filled with musical instruments of all descriptions Farm Cornn for a
liquor dealer might seem appropriate only to tho initiated but to them it might
recall tho distilleries of Instead of proclaiming a stand as would
havo moBt fitting tho Hop On All Hours is
painted on tho window of Chinese restaurant However to tho hungry laborer
passing tbo doors of tho place this might provo most

Wing Chaw Lung proclaims drugs and medicines why notf Think
of tho masses of people looking for something soothing for lung trouble and
when we rcmombcr tbo sharks fins and birds wings which aro regarded as
such delicacies why Bhould thoy not bo ground for soothing syrups and
the likef

What is suitablo Kim You for a shoo manufacturer T

Do wo not all bavo difficulties with our shoo ties at times Without doubt
boots shoes as well as tics can bo bought here though this fact is not
announced in the sign Tin Kco One would know at that a tin ¬

smith owned the shop Ah See tbo optician displays spectacles and mse
glasses in great variety Wing on Wing what better namo could one
want for a poultry dealer And thero are still Lee Hop another
dealer boots and shoes Quong Chow a restaurant owner Look You
Kee and suiting the action to tho word you gazo at a show window attrac-
tive

¬

with its wares Tbo next that catches tho eye is Wing On and im ¬

pulsively you hurried past to tho different Hop this and Hop that Hop
to the various Wo Sun Sam Ling

and Sing till you imaglno that all the Suns of China aro shining
upon you There wcro glimpses of many but time is fleeting and
your car comes along you may seo tho alga opposite On On

Thoy say that one is nover too old to learn I am very much afraid
that the shock of suddenly learning what I did about his language would have
been too much for any ngod Hawaiian

I was standing out Kapiolani Park tho other day waiting for a car
when I chanced to overhear the conversation of tho two women who wero
standing next to Ono was a tourist who was stopping over just for one
day and sho was being piloted about by a mallhini friend who formerly ro
sided in the samo town in the States

The mallhini was trying to impart tho vast sum of knowledge that she
had acquired during her two months residenco in the Islands tourist
lady taking a humane interest a little stray pup who rubbed against her
skirts asked what kind of dog it was and was informed thnt it was a pol
dog Of course she wanted know why it was called a pol dog and received
the startling information that tho word pol meant poor and therefore all
the poor little dogs wero culled pol dogs

The star piece of misinformation was handed out the tourist lady
said she thought we had such appropriate Hawaiian names for all of our places
hero and asked for several of them to bo translated Most of them were given
the most laughable the given for Kaimukl was a peach
It was called Kaimuki because it was tho most healthful spot on the Island
and translated it meant Never Muki meaning death and Ki

nover This was too much for the little pol dog and as be scampered
way ho defiantly barked Klklki

TUB PEBPBOT RECOMPENSE

Ioky iuu jmve mim iy lire young man How can I repay
you How 6n I how my umtlludei Art you inarrledf

Young Mmt Yd sew and a far Wwmri Umt 0w
pinion
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STILL ANOTHER VIEW OP THE CHINESE

A Ohincse itoro 1a worth than a pnsslng glance arid deserves moro
study and attention than is usually accorded it The small oncs their
numbor is logron confront ccrywhcrc ad cnrTnot pcrforcobe overlook ¬

ed Tlio Inrgcronc aro fewer but possess visible characteristics stomping on
them their nationality AH of thorn big and little alike havo signs on tbcm
and fow of them display their goods in tbo windows With but little practlso

a tourist can distinguish between Chinese and the Jap bazaar as
readily and as accurately as ho can tell tho difference between a pol
and a glass of Prlmo Tho stores dont look nliko the signs dont look alike
tho goods dont smell alike and tho attendants talk alike

Of course know all about tho goods of how at tho little places you
can buy anything from a Connecticut nutmeg to a peck of charcoal of how
at tho wholcsalo and retail concerns staple groceries and guaranteed liquors
and duty paid silks and linens and grain of every kind and a great variety
of other articles may bo found in largo of how savo in tho stores
of tho dry goods box size little or no attempt is made at an inviting display
of wares and of how on the shelves things are piled according to size
rather than affinity so that perchanco a tier of tins of sausages will separato
shoe polish tho one sido from firecrackers on tbo other

But all at these things can be seen and while in their way interesting
help little savo to kill off an otherwise idle tedious hour Whon you get
along a little further and get at tho internal economy of the establishment
particularly if it is one which carries insurance of 40000 or 50000 there is

than one of these in Honolulu you learn some things which you dont
Those drafted recruiting bills now before n wmcn wltu lonS ao

laturo dangerous newspapers uircu a
x mnu iun c presentand taking at entail

of night schools and a stretch of proccss if such Btrcct proprietor required to

a thing were possible in thoy to 8 PIlotor is one never
vlBitcd lr talksfrom a Bill
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Edict

when they gamble what brand of opium they smoke nnd whether it is stnmped
or unstamped in short their lics nro ns an open pago beforo him Ho has
a somewhat vague idea that his responsibility for bis men docs not end with
the payment of their wages and puts his notion in this lino into operation
without caring much about its origin

Whon four oclock in tho afternoon comes tho whole forco gathers around
a tnblo set in the back part of tho store In tho rear of tho lot in a placo
not easily found is a stove and tho janitor who is a good cook knows how
to use it Tbo boss presides with becoming grace and dignity Tho food is
Chinese from soda ta hock as tho gamblers would say The beverage is tea

good tea and not always of tho brand you get when you mako n purchase
Tho meal is not a hurried ono by any mentis Tong difficulties nnd consulate

ts nnd Stncknblcs infernal activity and McDufilos everlasting sleepless
ness and the harshness nnd avarice of tho Russian and tho loquacity of tho
govornor and tho price of rico and tho attempt of Motty Smith to do up tho
pol producers theso and kindred subjects aro intelligently discussed And
he celestial Fezziwig participates and sympathizes at all proper places

Tho men in this particular stoTO do not differ from tho clerks and laborers
In others In that thoy aro faithful No hour Is too early for thorn to com ¬

mence work nnd nono too late for them to continuo if tho business demands it
Perhaps it is drudgery ceaseless wearisome drudgery but Socialism has but
littlo part in tho make up of a truo Chinaman and ho trots along possibly
happier in his unremitting toll than many a ono of his fellow creatures whose
only labor is cutting coupons Ho is certainly a more desirable institution

Yes with all of their fnults tho Chinese are a pretty good lot of people
certainly superior n every respect to the Russian Iwilei squatters And I

certainly shall regret tho day to como when like the Jews they will bo a
nation without a country

o e
TROUBLE NEVER PATJ

Tho cholera has como and disappeared The legislature will soon be out
of tho way Faint but nono the less disturbing fears that tho board of health
would publish all tho names of all the owners of bad places from both health
and moral standpoints or that perhaps tho newspapers would look up the rec
ords for themselves and publish tbcm havo been dispelled There nro no
vacant offices to fill The election is a long way off The lumber trust case
is out of tho way Uncle Sam has sent us a lot more soldiers for protective
and social purposes and didnt even hint that it was but a slight recompense
for tho scare ho gave us a few weeks ago by threatening to take some of our
own mon from us -

And just as everything looked lovoly just as wo were prepared for a nice
peaceful summer for Mnhukn site squabbles and popularity contests dont
disturb ub Binco wo havo grown accustomed to thomin Bhqrt just when wo

had como to the conclusion that tho fates wore no longer to frown upon us
looms up the over recurring labor problem

To a woman tho situation is simply bewildering a maze from which oscapo
seems almost impossible Tho costly Russians with their strange idsas about
rights and land the dark skinned Spaninrds rich in tales of the grandeur of
their native land centuries ago but a trifle shy on everything clso not alive
tho Mead and Pinkham Filipinos eager to enter into a contest any timo with
a disease bug or a fellow countryman all these come as tbey plcaso and go
as they please While food and transportation aro provided thoy are veritable
Itoosovolts on travel and can get ready for a migration in less time thnn it
takes a ballet dancer to pack her dancing costumo Home Sweet Homo
is sung by them at every place railroad and cteamsblp tickets end and free
grub is no longer supplied

Tho Chinese can go towards tbo setting sun but the direction of tho ris ¬

ing sun is- - tabu for them The cant come hero from China unless thoy havo
boon horo before Tho Jnps can bring their wives here and enn go back homo
if thoy want to but California is closed Truly have I said that the situation
is bewildering

Tho Republican party pledged itself to immigration so I guess the special
lncomo tax and foreign trips will remain unmolested But I would like to see
just a little of tho monoy used to tight back Let us send some one to Cali
fornia and some ono to Alaska for recruiting purposes When tho fruit season
is over in California and the icebergs in Alaska shove tho mosquitoes out
wo might pick up a boat load or two of people for Hawaii Pictures of tho
nomesteaus csiaDiisnca aiong mo sea at ivnpan anu translations oi cenuior
Fairchilds land scheme would bring us many an aspirant for baronial honors
Transportation would bo cheap for wo could use tho empty space of the steam-

ers

¬

coming hero to assist in thc work of making Hawaii look as desertod as a
water faucet at a Dutch picnic

But tho problem is one for tho men Tho oricntah are still with us and

thats tho rource of supply for yard boys and cooks

A PROPER SUNDAY
Senator Qulnns bill concerulngSunday theaters is apt to go through

Its a bad habit of plumbers bills and the sign on the window of tho sen ¬

ators ofllce soys ho is ono engaged In that occupation which has for at least
a contury been tho jest of tho paragraph men on the so called funny papers
Ho fixed up baseball and marathon races a few years ago and they have work-
ed

¬

so well tlmF ho believes the list of permissible Sunday amusements should
he extended

I trust that tho lower house will come to tho rescue and give us some
needed amusement It can bo dona If shrewd trades on appropriation bills
aro made Tom Jefferson made Washington the cnpltol of the United State
by giving Hamilton enough votes to carry out pet legislation Of the latter
on nMumptlon of State debts Trading therefore and in a good cause cer ¬

tainly ha tho sanction of Willie Kinney political ancestor and Treasurer
Conklings financial Imitator

Film for Sunday moving picture shows should bo carefully censored I
read of one the other day kIiUIi would suit udmlrubly I Intentor borrowed
throa of Hagonlaelis trained lluus a couple of tlozeu supes from a nearby

theater n lot of gorgeous rulmeut from n laoond hand store and somo elTM

tlvn ilaiie mMIbiii turn n wwMBy wttJi w mmwdUrk a wlrwu wlw
In a baud of train robbers md Wttlo tliJM hail tlitdr ttttlttftwui In Jo
gfiUftl Mb Mi In Dip trull HeuU a jai8lfll ibrlulAtf portrayal of
DfiHltl In tb Urnt Dm TW wrJ in IbjIw uf u Tb 0Waw
ww Pm Mm wliM IJkfrwt t weuUwM

VwJWW itoy Mil Pit MMt Ul tU kUlfluwl ability uf KM
Might HsIjiU Iff UIIm4 wtlh tMt tfevU m4 CtoiUt wmM t all riit

4 Ui M uf IU Mir wvl4 w iW Tit UmuMwI lvs story ut

Hath properly staged would harm no one Dozens of others there are dramv
tie enough to draw a crowd and withal clean and soul inspiring

Music would bo easy All of it is sacred to a certain extent and much
of it possessed of tho charm which soothes the savage breast

Bo Sunday night even In moving picture shows can if tho amendment I
suggest be adopted beimnde a night of praise always available for those be
nighted Individuals mho are willing to participate when thero are no sermon
accompaniments

-- 1

v
Small Talks

WBuLIE UOFEB I nearly picked up a nickel yesterday
PEED MAKINO Horo Is where I get my turn to laugh
JACK BOTJLLY Did you see that last star twinklo backt
HABBY MTJEEAY Giro the board a square deal on tho pol shops
QOVEBNOE FBEAB Keeping tabs on tho bills from tho houso is keep

ing the secretary busy
MAYOE ELGIN of Btohala Speaker Holsteln should bo congratulated

for his good work Hawaii is proud of him

E H F WOLTEB I knew W D Scott tho man found at Laiewal for
four months and I am certain he did not kill himself

FBANK B CRAIG Labor Agont I dont seo anything coming my way
but brickbats There was no Aloha for me when I arrived

8 KFTiTTKOI There is one remedy for Honolulus political ills and that
is elect a Bepublican mayor It would save a lot of extra legislative work

SENATOR FAXBOHXLD Anyono who wants any appropriations hereafter
has got to keep his eye on the school bill Its sort o sitting on Conklings lid

WILL SABIN Tbo Advertisor covers tbo legislature like an adding ma-

chine
¬

and tho other papers cover it llko clockwork with tho mainspring gone

W P FENNELL ThiB suddon exodus of men will mean just what it did
when tho Bussians left Tho women will all tako to running blind pigs for
a Uving

WILLIAM DOUTBTTT--I- f my postofiico curriculum Included a course la
mailing town lots those Makiki gems would have saved Hitchcock tho trouble
of raising magazine postal rates

SUPERVISOR KBUGEB I havo nothing to do with the road committee
I am on tho health committee I was out looking for germs tho other night
and that is how I got my stiff neck

DEPUTY SHERIFF EOSE That Mnnoa forest fire was too much for tho
old police patrol The twelver trusties wo sent up busted tho springs nnd wo
are now using tho board of health wagon

S K NAINOA I think It is a grave mistake and an injustico done tho
Hawaiian folksongs by sqmo of our musicians of today by introducing for-

eign
¬

chords in their rendition of somo of them
CAPTAIN TRIPP I believe a harbor and wharf commission would be a

great thing I collected 0700 this month on shipping charges Thero is al
ways a nice bnlnnco over to spend on wharf repairs and so forth

ED TOWSE If tho Filipinos keep getting away the report of my com ¬

mittee on Filipino labor in Hawaii will parallel tho description of the snakes
In Ireland We can report as follows Thero is no Filipino labor in Hawaii

SHERIFF JARRETT I think I can add something to the litoraturo on
the poi question When I was mnking tho rounds ono of tbo keepers tried
to hit me over the head with a long thin piece of iron pipe The villain was
foiled

SUPERVISOR LOW I think tho horsedrawn vehicle is obsolete Im
in favor of dispensing with horses in the fire department ns soon as the
apparatus wo now have is worn out nnd of replacing it with self propelled
equipment

SHERDTF JAREETT Talking about deputy sheriff negligence I remem-

ber
¬

a case during the Brown administration when Brown heard of a murder
at Koolauloa and got to the scene beforo the deputy for that district did The
deputy refused to look at the murdered woman before he had gone to church

F J TESTA Is the public really interested in knowing that Testa
or anybody else for that matter sat on the floor and hung his feet over when
in fact The Advertiser reporter monopolized tho only available chair t Certes
Testa satou the floor of the rostrum In the sonato chamber an elevation much
obovo tho rest of the floor but he didnt hang his feet over very far

JAMES SMITH Thero is a peculiar hoodoo on the immigratioa stand-
ard

¬

There wero whispers that some mean man was sending us a lot of naugh-
ty

¬

nasty people and then when we got them hero and another immigration
agent comes along and wants to tako them away we find that we can hinder
him a littlo by arresting his people By that means we get back all the naugh-

ty
¬

nasty ones and he walks off with the cream
B VON DAMM I have worked hard on this rapid transit franchise ex-

tension
¬

matter and believe that the company is entitled to consideration at
tbo hands of tho legislature I am not an interested party in tho matter except
insofar as I represent the Mnnoa Improvement Club Tho franchise should
bo granted but with provisos and those I believe have been thrcshetl out
Another thing that the legislature should tako seriously is this request for
aa appropriation for tho Hawaii Promotion Committee That is a seiioua mat-

ter
¬

and should be granted The promotion committee is one of tho really
valuable assets of thc Hawaiian Islands and brings hundreds of thousands of
dollars here

ARCHIVIST LYDECKER The silver scrvico which the legislature wishes
to take from tho territorial archives and present to Prince Kuhio came into
the possession of the Hawaiian government during tho time of Kamobameha
TV I believe About 1848 to 1849 the French messed up the local government
took the royal yacht Kamehameha nnd sent it to Tahiti it nover being heard
of again and broke up a portiou of tho old fort A few years later when
Napoleon IH was ruler of Franco and not long after the coup detat the
silver service was sent to tho Hawaiian King as a sop to tho government and
as an apology for its actions Tho service as I understand was used only on
stnto occasions although possibly on a very few pnvato occasions and from
all I can learn from persons connected with the Kalakaua rolgn it was con ¬

sidered the property of the state

SUPERVISORS IHSPEGT SELECTED POI

ID WONDER AT THE CLEANLINESS

Supervisor Kruger and City Physi
cian Mackall representing the com

mittee of sanitation of tho municipal
government and Attorney Atkinson
representing the associated pol manu-

facturers
¬

accompanied by Supervisor
Murray yesterday made the round of
flvo or six pol shops for the purposo of
seeing If they wero In a sanitary con-

dition
¬

Thev found that the hops visited
with ono exception were clean pro
vided with suitable drainage and in
unobjectionable locations according to
their Ideas All tho shop visited had
teeu laid with cement floors and the
visitor were luformed by the proprie
tor that they wero very willing to co
operate with the board of supervisor
and comply with their duiuand

After visiting the shops Doctor
Mackall said that he considered that
some of the restrictions deemed necri
sary by food Coininluloner HUnehard
wr ninrumusj sucu rotmnug iu
thvp hive cement wall ill feet
high a4 to bow awiit wall Uw
the room where i U iinwfailrl

ltd the sluing prlmnt Dwlsr
MkpJI My tbit will tjBbt iatm
mk In lb thjn art MilHMMil ml
Itoi wU wftflj bttwMtfi tlw ibiM

Mw4r vfi til iiMtttM Mitftty fw
fMitat

MupMviter Krufar 4 Wtifiix
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SHOPS

stated that if thoy had known as much
about pol shops when the supervisors
pol ordinance was first drafted as they
do now it would have been modified
considerably though they aro in favor
of passing the ordinance as printed
without delay in order that permits
may at onco be issued to those poi
manufacturers whoso shops are de-
clared

¬

sanitary by tho city physician
nnd thus onablo them to resume their
business at tho earliest possible mo
ment This will tirobablv be at tbo
meeting of the board tomorrow evening

A suggestion ns to the amendments
that may later bo mado to the pol ordi ¬

nance was given when it wat stated
that tho barrel In which it has been
the nistom to deliver pol should bo re
placed bv other receptacle moro eailly
sterJIUedt also that pol should be lo
sally denned a containing ft definite
percentage of solid In order to avoid
too groat dilution with water

PBOFBri RHATMEHT FOB
OllOLMBA

TV double doia of Chamberlain
Colic Olioton and puriiieM Uomsdy
after wiry operation of th Uowcl
tmit titH Mturtl After three di4
ty bow ulM or wba lb dirrh

mm tutted lik i duM uf Miter
fl m lr lbt eitwitM Uka IU

muff m Wm 0 i bj i1FMMla us tiulet pttibl UMlll tint fagr



HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We- tnako fertilizer for every product
ana pat on the market only what has
been proven of real value Lot us
know the purpose for which you want

oil helps and we mil supply you
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

INSURANCE
Theo Hi Davies Co

limited
Agents for Fire Life and

Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1B36

Accumulated Funds t97f0OO

enii 11 Mp Marine Ins Co

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital - 1000000

Reduction of tales
Immediate Payment of Claims

Ttieo H Davies Go Ltd

AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to Al Points in Japan China

TnHin and ArnunH the World
I For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES C0 LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

GommissionJIerchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louts
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Harsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Eohala Sugar Co

Bank of Hewa
an

111

IiTMlTEi

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 60000000
SURPLUS 10000000
UNDIvTDED PROFITS 15769202

OFFICERS
O H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
r a Damon ijasnier
O a Fuller Assistant Casheir
It McCorristpn Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
T W Mncfarlane J A MeCandlesi
C H Atheiton Geo R Carter F B
JJamon u Atnerton u A uooite

secretary

Strict attention Riven to all branches
of Hanking

TUDD BLDO PORT ST
OOMlJBBOIAXi AND BAVmaB DE

PARTMENT8

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Lif0 andf Fire

Agerits
Nw England Mutuil Lift Insurants

1 0wiBy of Ihttion
Aotns Fr Iniurones Co

-A- TyMHyiOM-W
fcuy ml utMjitwl t Aitptf
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ECHO OF TROUBLE

WITH ROSSIS

orient still hearing of how
hawaii handled the

MUSCOVITES

An echo of tho Russian labor troublos
comes in the la st mail from tbo Orient
in connection with tho effect of tbo
fnlluro on transportation Tho follow-
ing

¬

is from the JatJan Times of March
18

Tho north bound tourist traffic opens
tho 1911 season about normal tho book ¬

ings up to date however being slight ¬

ly fewer than at this Umo last yoar
according to information gathered at
steamship offices in Yokohama Tho
Manila carnival hnd no appreciable
effect it was said yesterday on passen
ger traffic north of Nagasaki Very
few persons went from here it wta ex-
plained and thoso who did took various
routes distributing tbe travel so that
no Increase was apparent either way
Asked if any falling oft in tourist busi-
ness

¬

could be rfttributcd to tho pest it
was said at tho offices of the Pacifio
Mail Steamship Company that tbo Rus
sian immigrant movement from Siberia
was completely Btopped but rcgultT
travel was not materially affectod by
the plague

Became Dictators
A year ago the territorial government

of Hawaii undprtook to import Russian
laborers for the sugar plantations on
tho Islands Jack Atkinson tho gov-
ernment

¬

representative and a Russian
labor agent Mr Perelstrous wont to
Siberia and induced about COO laborers
to migrate to the Hawaiian Islands ex-

plaining to them the conditions and
what they could expect in the way of
wages and living Tho American laws
will not permit foreign labor to enter
any part of the United States undor
contract so that tho territorial repre-
sentative

¬

and tho Russjan U bor agont
could not engage tho laborers in Si
beria They had to inigrqte first to tho
Islands and mnke their own torms
when they got there

This motley throng seemed suddenly
impressed with tho majesty of labot
wheu they discmbnrked at Honolulu
and ait once set themselves up as dic-

tators They had been told that their
wages would probably bo about 2250
a month which was equal to 4S rubles
that they would be furnished living
quarters raid fuel and that they could
buy their provisions from the planta-
tion stores for cost price plus flvo per
cent They declared that they had been
promised 45 n month They demnndd
this wage that they be allowed to mer ¬

chandise their own supplies by estab-
lishing cooperative stores of their own
although they did not propose to invest
any capital in the enterprise and on
hcaTsay they complained that tho
quarters which were to be furnished
them Wiero not up to expectations and
that the plantation stores chargud
prices in excess of cost with tho five
per cent added

They presented a tabulated schedule
of demands which practically amounted
to absolute control and eventual own-

ership
¬

to tho vast estate of the mission ¬

aries in tho Islands who developed tho
sugar industry of Hawnii worth hun ¬

dreds of millions of dollars Naturally
the sons and heirs of the missionaries
who had taught tho Hawaiian people
to lay up their treasures in heaven andl
converted their lands to bring forth
much sweetness and yield fabulous
wealth were Tcluctant to transfer all
richt and title in their horitaoe whero- -

unon the Tiussian labor dignitaries an
nouneed that they their whes and their
children would proceca to starve 10

dcutli Tboy laid themselves down in
a big covered dock to the number of
several hundred and tho kind hearted
Hawaiian peoplo were moved to com-

mission
¬

Carriaees automobiles nnd
wagons laden with substantial food and
delicacies were rushed down to tne Xiit

tle Fathers children to thwart thom in
their determination to waste away and
die in a land of plenty

While this was going on day after
dny Mr Mead tho high mogul of tho
plantation labor bureau was sitting in
his office with his feet on the desk
waiting for their majesties of labor to
bo starved into submission to terms

Well what can you expect said
ho ono dav Do you snrmoso they
will hustle for jobs when the Honolulu
people are icastmg mem iiko royoi
guestssf

For Evading Own Laws
Tt was all explained yesterday in

Yokohamn One gentleman who has an
intimate acquaintance witn tao niiair
at both ends said it was all duo to tho
Araericnn government trying to ovado
its own laws Those Russians ho
continued were not used to the free ¬

dom of negotiating terms and thoy were
just like a lot of children turned loose
If they could have been hired in Siboriaf
under contract ana nanuiea as tney aro
accustomed to being the plantation peo ¬

ple would have had no trouble with
them

The territorial government haw gono
out of tho labor business and Mr Perel-
strous

¬

returned to Siberia to start a
more gradual nnd continuous movement
of Russian labor toward the Hawaiian
Island nnd Canada over the Pacific
Mail and Canndinn Pacific Steamship
routes nnd was organising the move-
ment ns f private enterprise when tho
poit loomed up ns a barrier nnd this
it wra said yesterday was tbo most
serious effect the epidemic hai had on
ocean pneicngcr traffic through bore

RICH RANBOM PAID
v

FOR BABBS RETURN

L08 VIJQAS New Mexico March
31-- -A raniom of 112000 was today
mild for the return of u babe stolen
from its mother firms by two kidnap
w Tim men after taking tbo clilhl
rfltlft 111 t llA uifuuif nltia a ltd liftiM II untiliiw ir mtrw mrMllllllHf HMH HM

tlit ransom dmiandad wi jib Id over
nr wuiiii me Mill was ruiurfiea to

the frantU uotbtr
J -- -

PltCS CUfff D IN A TO 14 DAVJJ

wit my w et JiiltfHjf Jilted
UMfaiy of htrtt4 pfk f t u
FAftff HBDIClXJt COUk tJV 4 A
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UNiMS VOTE

FOR SCHOOL BILL

MAKEKAU TRADES HIS AFFBOMA- -

T1VE VOTE FOR COUNTY
- HONOR

From Saturdays Advertiser
A rather trivial amendment intro ¬

duced into the Ohlllingworth school bill
yesterday morning on tho floor of tho
scnato satisfied thoso who havo been
attacking It and tho Hawaii delegation
changed its vote on a motion to recon-

sider
¬

Tho measuro passed unanimously
Makekau was on tho floor with nn

amendment ns soon as tho bill wns an-
nounced on the order of tho day Ho
wanted n lino inserted that would con-
tinue

¬

in forco the clauso that makes
the school budget a first lien on cer-
tain

¬

Tovcnuo barring the bonded in ¬

debtedness but which makes tho school
budget of each count- - tbo lien on tho
revenues of that county only

As tho amendment was offered
Hewitt and Baker nodded their heads
sagely expressing their opinion thusly
that if it was adopted tho honor of
tho counties would bo nearly entirely
satisfied and that thoy would be will-
ing to concede tho few other points
thnt thoy might raiso

The amendment was carried nB tho
safest way to disposo of tho mnlcon
tents especially as thoy insisted on tho
amendment oven after Senator Cecil
orown had oxplnined to them what
would happen if this was enacted into
law

What it means is simply that if tho
clauso inserted prevails in the house
as it did in tho senate Oahu will havo
money to burn nnd Maul and Hawaii
would as Senator Brown expressed it

bo up tho stump
This did not senro Makekau out but

satisfied that ho had championed tho
cause of tho long suffering counties to
tho proper point ho mcroly contented
himself with voting knnalun and after ¬

wards registering nn nyo vote Tho
bill is now in tho house

t
CHOLERA

Obolera often starts with a diarrhoen
Take Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as soon as this
diarrhoea appears and after three doe
hnve been takon take a dose of enstnr
oil and tho attack of cholera may be
warded off

4

LITTLE SPAT OVER REPORT ON
FRANCHISE BILL WAS

LIVELY ONE

There was a hot littlo exchange of
legislative courtesies in tho houso yes
torday between Representative S P
Correa as tho introducer of II B 128
providing for a street railway franchiso
in Hilo and G F Affonso as chairman
of tho public lands commlttoc whldh
reported against the bill

After tho report of tho committee
recommending that tbo bill bo tabled
had been road Correa took tho floor and
stated that during tho three terms ho
had bocn a member of tbo legislature
ho had nover been treated with such
discourtesy as in this ease by tho pub-
lic

¬

lands committee
Ho asserted that ho had asked to be

heard beforo tbo committeo when tho
bill was considered but nover was given
a chanco and tho first ho know that
action had been takon was when the re-
port of tho committeo was read He
also stated that at tho time be intro-
duced his hill there was no similar bill
before tho houso yet tho senate- bill
for tho same purpose ha been reported
favorably beforo action was takon on
his

Ho moved that tho report on tho bill
bo tabled and tho bill referred to somo
othor committee

Alfonso replied that for his part
and on the part of the committee ho
could say that no discourtesy to tho
member from the fifth district had
oeen intended lie had made an an
nouncement in the house of a meeting
or ms committeo to consider rapid tran-
sit matters and Mr Beers hnd ap ¬

peared and spoken for his bill and ho
thought that was all that was neces-
sary

After some further discussion Kelii
noi moved that action on the report be
deferred until next Tuesday and this
motion carried

IS

OFF TO OIL

Combined ploasuro and business drew
11 A Ooutbitt rom the sunny shores
yisterday ns tho Korea sailed when ho
left on a prolonged vacation during
which time bo will look over tt big oil
proposition in which Honolulu capital
is interested

After a too wcoks visit in San Fran
clico he will proceed to northern Utah
wheru Doutbltt Coko nro interested
In HOOOO acres of oil lands Oil which
bus been pumped ttom tho land shows
a high gravity with psrufllue bate nud
tbo luftMt dcviilopmunti ilonoto ho nrei

ujie of n laky of oU at a dvpth
itotnl iMpltalUU urn htwvlly Inter

tbt4 la lbs nn proposition nnd
Duuthllls iiarMiml report Is wM
fwwurd U It pruUM that itum
Ur uf stlwM fjwnJnly juwmlftl u
Uu luil will fujbur 1b Uari t
Wlk il imtMHi ISkfMMiMM

JMMilMit MMt Ut rxiiukJa iii nub
lut tliiMi wb aUr vLUh Ut will

nic ftxw lurfc 4 mmh4 mmii Urn
a lib fslklltiw in 111 KmMt Wn la

WM h Hit tmMH m4 wUJi
WMI MMMM JVIf I
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HOUSE AMENDS SENATE BILL TO
LET CORPORATIONS

DWINDLE

From Saturdays Advertiser
Tho house took action upon n finan-

cial
¬

mcsBuro originating in tho senate
which affects corporations and in the
process is exceedingly complicated
Tho bill known as S B 09 provides
for the reduction of the cnpUal stock
of o corporation Tho scnato bill was
not 86 vory clear as to just what pro
visions should govern this matter for
upon such reduction somo stock has to
bo given up by somoono ordinarily

Tho flnnnco committeo of tho houso
in clearing tho corporation atmosphoro
reported in favor of the bill with tho
following amendment of section one
which wns indorsed by the houso and
the bill passed eocond rending

Any corporation or joiilt stock
company upon complying with tho re
quirements of this act may by voto of
not less than threo fourths of all tho
shares of stock or if two or moro
classes ot stock liavo been issuod ot
tnrco iourtns of cacti class of stock out-
standing and entitled to voto at any
mooting heretofore or horeafter dulv
called and hold for tho purposo effect
a reduction ot its capital stock by re-

her of shares of stock or by reducing
the par value of its stock

If reduction is to bo mado by tho
surrender nnu rouroment or a portion
oi uie outstanding stocjc cacu stock-
holder shall unless tho resolution auth
oring tho reduction shall otherwise
provide bo entitled to participate pro
rata in tho surrendor of certificates for
cancelation nnd retirement If any
stockholder shall fall to oxcrciso his
option within thirty days after written
notico given him by the corporation
the corporation mny nccont nny othor
shares in lieu thorcof

A sworn certificate Bliall bo signed
by tbo presiding officer nnd secretary
of the mcotng and presented to tho
treasurer of tho Territory sotting forth
murcin mo action iascn and certify
ing mat at tno tnno such voto was
tnkclitho company wns not nnd has not
siuco uecoino indebted m any manner
oor and above half of tho amount of
its remainiug capital Tho treasurer
shaH record thoroon tho dnto of Its re
ceipt in his office nnd shall publish a
uuuco oi mo Bamo in somo suitable
nowspapor in Honolulu at least oncn
a week for four consecutivo weeks tbo
uiBi jiuuiicuuun io oo noi less wan ten
days after tho receipt of said certifi-
cate Upon the expiration of thirty
days after tho first publication of said
notice if no protest or objection to
tbo proposed reduction of capital shall
havo been filed with tho treasurer bv
any person claiming to bo a shareholder
or creditor of such corporation tho
treasnror shall enter such decrease of
capital of rocord and tho samo shall
thereupon stand offected as of tbo dato
of tho original filing of said certifi-
cate Otherwise tho treasurer shall
proceed to consider nny objection made
una il no suau tnoroupon Do satisfied
that tho voto certified has been trnW
takon and that tho corporation was aiot
at mo time of filing of Bald certificate
indebted beyond tho limit aforesaid ho
shall ontcr such reduction of capital
of record in manner aforesaid

IS

E BILL

I

After considerable discussion and
many amendments mado and lost the
senate bill to grant a franchiso for a
street railway in South Hilo was passed
on third reading in the house yesterday
nnd wn sent back to the senate to
concur in tho two amendments which
were tacked totho bill

Ono of theso amendments mado by
Representative Rico was that tho fran ¬

chise is granted subjoct to tho ap-
proval of congress within four years
Ho Mated that this was to prevont tho
acquisition of the franchiso for a rail ¬

way In Hilo and then never go to con-
gress

¬

but bo as it is in Kauai a handle
to bold up any other franchise

Thero was n long nnd bitter fight
over tho question of taxing tho com ¬

pany moro than one por cent after ten
years durinir which it is to bp tar
free Affonso nnd Kawewehi led tho
fight ngainst further taxation but nn
amendment by Rico was finally mado as
a compromiso tuat any legislature after
thnt period shall have tho right to tax
the gross earnings of the company up
to two nnd one half per cent

It is in this shape that the bill re
turns to tho senate today

El

IS

TO THE

MpJ U 15 WJuslow Engineer Corps
under whom inott of tbo fortification
woik in and around Honolulu has been
diiiio will Java shortly for Iuiimiim ir
ilr linvliig Iwn rtteolvwl for him to
tuko elmryo of lim work of fortifying
thu ais mi iiu lie will lit UMidtl
hr y fljt A II Iulnsin

IN pnwf ut Major NmIiw puiv
djJirlJr w rtMVHd ywUrduy wltw

KWt dwl t imt lhriiKlHt Ihn
eltjr Vmuit hl Uy br the mr
h tm luto twutk with iMuy HMtiU
tmd l4fuuh hi itHftttiiHg uiniy wd

lat fnkutm h vntlt a high il
lit Ibt uwbli rvgsrd Ttist hit t Vfm

UUiM Jll ik W Ut MNWltll l thu
tmlvit h tfc w4rt Uit mtm

mtA lisalf

E iTGI
WITH TWO GRIMES

MAKES A ORHMINAL ASSAULT AND
COMMITS ROBBERY IN ONE

MORNHiG

From Mondays Advortisor
Criminal assault Km a 3apamcso

Wioman nnd n robbery tro hours nftcr--

wards was the criminal record of Sal-
vador

¬

Loncsv wntflhinnh at Mm fniWnl
quarry at Moilllli yostorcUyy morning
uccoruing 10 witnesses and evidence
now gathered by Chlof MoDufflo and
United States District Attorney Brock
ons

Lopes is now being hold by tho fed
eral authorities oh both crimes woro
committed on federal government prop
erty and consequently within tho juris-
diction of tho federal court Tho local
police bono tho more willingly turned
the caso over ttj tho other polico power
ns tho penalty prescribed by tho fed ¬

eral statutos is much moro sovcro
A Japanese couplo run a small farm

just above tho quarry whero thoy keep
a few cows Tho woman has boon n
sorvnut for Governor Froar and for tho
Onstlo family but has boon living at
homo recently on account of sickness
Yesterday morning sho noticed that aov
oral of their cows had got into tho
quarries nnd ns tho regulations forbid
cattle on tho grouud tho woman start ¬

ed down to chase them out
Lope first ordered hor out and nf

torwards throw hor down She broko
nwafy from him nftor groat effort

This incident was hardly two hours
old when ho saw another Japancso
painting tho side of ono of tho shacks
with tho stump of n broom Calling to
him that ho votild givo him n hotter
brush Lopes led tho man into tho onginb
room whero ho drew a knifo and no
eording to the wltnoss story robbed
him of ovory cont bo hnd oVon tenring
his pocket out

Special officers Kellett nud Borgau
wcro sent to tho sceno nud aftorwnrds
telephoned for Chief McDtiifio who ar¬

rived shortly before noon Thoro is
a witness to tbo robbory

s

T E

SCHOOL BILL HAS WALKED OFF
WITH BACON IN Tin PORK

BARREL

Tho general or current income of
tho Torritory has now a fixed and first
call upon it undor tho bill rolnting to
tho maintenance of public schools re-
ported

¬

tbo ways nnd means committeo
in tho sonato Saturday morning after
considering tho dearly beloved armory
bill of Colonel Jones who wants 135
000 und moro for our national guard

Consequently tho bills woro laid on
tbo tablo with a deep sigh in chorus
by tho wearors of tho toga not so much
becauso Colonel Jones will still have to
patronize tho bungalow officos but be-
causo thero nro u number of othor pot
measures in tho sonato which will doubt
ess suffer tho samo fate for tho samo

rrensons It will bo taken up with tho
loan diii However una uoionoi Jones
has about tho samo dogroo of light
emanatinir from bis star of bono in
thiii instance as ho has in tho particu
lar one wiitcli is leading inm toward
the front and Mexico

Tho wnys and means commlttoo
which is incidcntnlly a vory bnsy body
of men surrounded entirely by pork
baircl legislation also reported on tho
James Juinn claim represented in a
bill to reimburse our orstwhilo super
visor to tho extent of 4500 for falling
off tho Hnckfcld wharf in an automo-
bile of that price

Tho ways and means committeo in
this instance is on the fonco It statos
that after careful consideration it bo
Moves tho Territory to havo boen de-
linquent

¬

in not having lights on tho
wharf aiid that Mr Quinn wns also de-
linquent in not having lights on his
mnchinc If tho sonato coros to tako
it up continues tho committeo it
can como up when tbo appropriation
bill is under consideration

Jims hope star is
to Colonel Jones Ilttlo twiuklor

WOULD INVESTIGATE

HILO SCHOOL Ml
The stories in Tho Advertiser tolling

of the pillkia in tho high school ill
Hilo has aroused members of tho Ha
waii delegation in tho houso and Sat
urday Rcprcientatlvo Affonso of Hilo
introduced a resolution calllui for an
investigation especially into tho nl
leged dischnrgo of Mrs Comptoii the
toachor of English thore Tho rosolu
tion as adopted is as follows

Whereas Mrs Compton teacher of
English in the Hilo High School has
recently heeu discharged and

l W li nvlui An u IMni- - a In
mid Hilo Igh School a condition of
auuir bordering on a riot and

Whereas The majority of tbo pu
pils of tho said cliAil huvo uono on a
strike und huvo refuted to attend the
wild school and still continue to da so
una

Wheroat Thoro me various other
ebiirgos mudu ugnliut the mmiugciuuiit
or iui kmiu miioui iiioreroro

lu it lsolud by the House of
JloiiruinUt1o of tli Territory ut Hit
Hull Tutil tho iiiniiiillu on udusntiuii
nf tbl Ikiuni tin liutrweiwj iiin llriwlwl
Mi ikuo diI wiihwitb lu uiitiu s ikir
ough uml Msrchlng lnvtlgllwn of llm
UiMbSlgv ul llir S14 Ml i wiMpUfU to
WHm with ull lb viiiuwaWUMM IimuI

Ihii lu Mid dlwlmiti IU rvfuwul uf the
Mugtiriiy ur iu pupils r is M Mbuui
Iv sIKinl lb Mtui ami lb guiiarsl
uiimiigurui ut llw tsld IIHo Jfltfb
M huiil

I i I Mill lu li CiUi4MU

1111 FIGOITES

IN OIET SPEECH

MEMBER WANTS TOKNOW WHAT
HAS BEEN DONE ABOUT THE

OUTRAGE

According to tho statements mode by
Mr Sonda member of tho Waknyama
profecturo in tho Japnnoso Diot on
March 14 and published yestordny in
tho Nippu Jljl thoro is nothing about
tho Hawaiian government from the
Governor down who Is not prejudiced
ngainst tho Japanese Mr Sonda ac-

cording to tbo Jijl addressed tho diet
on the subject of tho Negoro potltlon
for Justlco and damages from the
Hawaiian government saying in
part

Trio Hawaiian authority tuiowea
tho homes of tho loadors of tho strike
to bo searched without propor search
warrant ns providod by law it also
allowed tho homes of tho loaders to bo
soarched nt night without stating in tho
warrant tho roason for fiuoh search ns
is plainly provided by law Tho police
soarched tho homos of tho Japanese
subjects without propor wnrrnutsj thoy
camo atnlght and forcibly broko open
tho doors and carried away a safe
which thoy aftorwnrds oponcd with
dynamlto All thoso acts aro In viola-
tion

¬

of tho constitution supplement
article six and in utter disregard of
article threo of tho troaty botweon
Japan and tho United States This is
tho worst kind of international bar ¬

barism
The-- Ilnwntlau authority permitted

forty edd Japnnoso subjects to bo ar ¬

retted without propor wnrrnnts and
put them in jail which net ignores the
spirit of tho supplomcnt nrticlo six of
tbo constitution

1 Whon thoso Japnneso subjects wore
imprisoned tho warden gnvo nn order
to n prisoner to knock the iron doors
of tho cells violently with iron ham-
mers and to pull Iron chains upon the
concrete floors which produced a hor
riblo noiso Thoo acts of tormenting
tbo prisoitonj continued for sovcrnl days
without interruption

Tho polled nssauttcd several Japa ¬

nese nt night when thoy voro going to
a railroad station and injured them

Jajiuncso rosldlng abroad nro under
tho protection Of tho govornmont of
tho country whoro they aro but whon
the government itsolf allows Riich un-

lawful nets to bo dono tho only recourse
tho resident Japnnoso havo is to appeal
to their homo govornm6nt Therefore
thoy nt onco mnda an appeal to tho
government but our authorities took
110 notice of thoir appeals Our gov-
ernmental

¬

officials may havo had an
idea that tho Japanoso subjects who
suffered nt the hands of tho Hawaiian
government hnd rccourso to law and
protection in tne courts of lnw but
that recourse is open only when the
courts and judges nro unbiased and
without projudico

In Hnwnii tho Oovornor himself
nil high officials of tha govornmont
police territorial us well ns county at-

torneys
¬

und jtidgos of tho courts aro
land owners nnd thoy woro nil proju
diecd against us Thoy nil treated us
as their enemies nnd thus it is they
wink at outrages of which wo nro the
victims

When oven tho courts woro preju
diced our govornmont should havo in
tornstcd itself nnd started international
negotiations nbout tho matter

Wo would now like to know from
our government if It over had nny
negotiations with tho Uhitad Stntes
covcrnment about this muttor when
theso Japanoso subjocts nppoaled to it
If It had nny negotiations we would
Iiko 0 know what wero tho rosults that
satisfied it Wo would also like to
know if our govornmont entertains any
dosiro or intention to bring up this
mntter nnd demand damages for tho
injured persons

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN

SPENT IN HAH

PEOMOTIONIBT8 HAVE DATA ON
WHAT TOURISTS LEAVE

IN ISLANDS

This murulng at nine oclock the
special committeo representing tho Ha-

waii Promotion Committee consisting
of D P R Isenberg nnd B von Damm
will appoar boforo ono of tho commit-
tees

¬

of the houso In behalf of tbo pro-
motion

¬

committeo moasuro This com-
mittee has been given data concerning 0
promotion committeo work nnd tho
value in dollars and conts which the
work has brought to tho Huwaliun Is
lands Tho committeo will ask tho leg-
islature to grant tbo promotion commit
tee 50000 divided into payments of
25000 por unjium

Tho request has been ondorscd by tbo
chamber of commerce and tbo mer-
chants association both passing strong
resolutions cummandlng tho splendid
work boliig dona by tho coiiiinittoo to
uttract tourists und Inventors to tho Is
lands The Hjiiclal rouiniitteu will show
that all tbo Uluiids have benefited by
tbu Influx of tourists nud that thero
lu nu era of prosperity just now wbii ii
is duo in a lurgo incus nro to tho nub
limy which tbu Islumls huvo rccoiwd
from tho promotion ivvrli

The Republican territorial couvontioii
Imcrldil a plunk In Its platform strong
y endorsing promotion work and d

during thnt Inrritoiliil upprojirliillouii
shmilil bo muiie to UMlut llm work

KW1P IT AT HAND
Jvivi tiimnUiiuiii itiilm ui

Iwiut btHMiiiu tuijuullittxl vrll li lis lUMiiy
urn iftul iiililu v uixiiU kni it Mill
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Mild Miouuy it iruMitly ruliiitto u
puiii Hullluy mm tut luila
Miruin or lujurlM mm auy rui u4
ihti miiuiiiI 1 Uld in l linn JtaM
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All nin down easily tired nerv- -

ous And do not know what

to take Then fip direct to
your doctor Ask his opinion
of AVers Sarsaparilla It con-

tains

¬

no alcohol no stifnulatlon
and is a blood purifier a nerve
tonic a strong alterative an aid
to digestion Ask your doctor
about Ayers nonalcoholic Sar-

saparilla

¬

as a strong tonic for
the weak

Ayers Sarsaparilla

tnjtrti fc Dr J C Am C tewA Um U 8 A

Vtclalnotlcu

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iisjiss
Trade Marks

DESIGNS
CopvmoKTS Ac

AfirotiB eendlncr it aktaeh and dcacn niton may
nuloktr asccnjihi our opinion free whether an

YS3lESBffiSlfitt
intfree Oldeit wencr forBecurtnrfpatanu
InienLa taken tbroutih Munn X

without cbifvc mido

Patent
metre

Scientific nmlzm
A acndiomelr llrortratod weekly Jjuwat clr

TMriroarmanuxfi Sola bralltiewaaealera

Sunns Co 38rNBw York
Branca Offlco 63 F BU Waablnjtonp C

BXTSUTESa OAEDB
aaeaaa

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma
chinery of avery Ascription mads to
order

Honolulu

MONUMENT WORKS
LIMITED

Successors to Shaw Scvillo

We are tho only practical firm in the
Islands today strictly in the monument
business Wo do all our work with
pneumatic tools driven by compressed
air and the saving in tho cost of labor
too give to our customers in the reduced
price of tho Monuments sold We give
any class of lettering V sunk or raised
but recommend raised letters as more
artistic Wo arq importers of AMER-
ICAN

¬

and SCOTCH jnarble and gran-
ite

¬

We sell at San Francisco prices
stiiI ns a fnrthet inducement to pur
chase from us we will give tho full
name beautifully carved in Taiscd lot
tors in panel work with frosted back
ground absolutely free

Wo will erect the work in any ceme
tery in Honolulu withput further cost
to the purchaser or pay freight to any
of the other island ports of call Wo
aim to please -

For furthor particulars picas calor
write to

Honolulu

fPNlMNT WORKS
LIMITED

Successors to Shaw Seville
KING near Alakea or P O Box 491

J1UIULU1jU a tx

UNIFORM M POWDER

OLD STYLES MM
Tho fifty thousand uniforms which

the transport Sheridan is taking haul
to the mainland from tho Philippines
which a cnblegrara from Mnnila stated
had been Bent forward on express or-

ders
¬

from tho secretary of wnr nro re
ported to bo of obsolete styles which
have accumulated and are useless for
garrison uso in tho Philippines Cup
tain KlnuUou quartermaster of the
Sncridun Mated yesterday it was his
opinion that tho uniforms wero old
style and that the war ilcllirtmont felt
they could be used in tbe field by the
army mussed along the Mexican border

Cuptalu KinnUon did not state pos-
itively that the entire fifty thousand
uniforms wore of obsolete patterns but
he stated that a large qunuuty of cloth
Inj had bern ordered disposed of In
Jislilla the bids for which ero not
high enough It was withdrawn from
aal nnd at Hits juncture the secretary

f war may liavo ileeliW that us tli
soldiers along Iba MexSpaii border would
be rather rougli ou llie upttidstu cloth
ing ImirmI to tliDiii It wuiilii be g good
piste to wr eut the obtnlete lyln

Al U Iht SHiMlMitiuH CujiIsIii KU
Alien li tit the imliilun tint uimuuHfilpii
Slid rm mm cjio ubaulcta uiul Mill
ef m furlbitr yu ly the MMy li
IMllfU ijiW i4 jmti U U iM f

tin i in lb fif mn whrt MNgTlfi
laliwl in ublfSrA
lift U I lai LuH

vw

toIMMllU 1

Hli TL- - tttl lki mm sutila a lUf

f MARINE REPORT
By MerclnU Hxchenga

vxr

March 31 1011
Snllna Cna Sallod Aw S S

Alaska for Seattle
8nrt Franciseo-r-Arrivc- d Br 8

Persia at 7 a rrt j
Port Townqcnd Sailed Am Bk Al-

bert for Uatrklian ports
San FranciMfoArHved Am schr

Honbipu from liana April 2
Subday April 2 ioil

Yokohama Arrived April 1 Ani 8
S Asia hence March 21

Hani Irnnciseo Amvod AprJI 2 Am
S S Lurllne hence March 23

Vancouver Arrived April 2 Br B

uaKirra nonce --utirtn 27
San Ffanfclsco Arrived Am bk

Andrew Welch henco March 7
April 3 1011

Yokohama Arrived April 1 8 S
ABia honed March 31

San Francisco Arrlvocl April 2sch
Honoipu from liana March 7

San Francleio ATrivtd April 2 bk
Andrew Welch henco March 7

San Fran CIbco Arrived April 2 S
Lnrlinc hence March

Victoria Arrived April 2 S S Mu
kura hence March 27

San Francisco Arrived April 3 S
8 Alaskan from Snllna Cruz

Seattle Arrived April 3 S S nilon
inn from San Prancisco

iiilo Arrived prior March 31 ech
Camano from Port Gnmblo

Hilo Sailed March 31 S S Mexi ¬

can for Salinw Cruz

PORT OF HONOLULU
ARRIVED

March 31 1911
Str Mnuna Loa from Kona and Kau

porta a m
Str Nocaunt 5 a m from Kauai
Str Missourian nt 030 a in from

Tacoma
i Saturday April 1

Str Mnuna Koa from Hawaii and
Maui porta a m

M IT S S Honolulan from San
Francisco a

C A S 8 Moana from Vancouver
a m

Sunday April 2
Str Howell from Hawaii 1230 n m
Br S S Jcthou from Newcastle

730 n mi

Str Kinau frpm Kauai pgrts 345
a m

Str Mikahaln from Maui and Molo
kal ports 430 n m

Monday April 3
Str Wnilelp from Hawaii 11 si m
Jap S 5 ICoan Maru from Japan

0 a m
Str Noeaufrom Kauai a m
U 8 A T Sherldnn from
p ra

Manila

DEPARTED
Schr Flaurenco Ward at 1010 a m

for Midway
P M S S Korea at 4 p m for San

Francisco
Str Noeau at 4fi0 p m for Kauai
Str CInudino nt 510 p m for Kauai
Str J A Cummins at 020 p m for

Oahu ports
C A S S Moana for Svdnov
M N S S Honolulan for Maui 745

p m
U S A T Sheridan for San Fran-

cisco
¬

11 p m

PASSENGrEBS
Arrived

Per Str Mauna Koa from Hilo and
way ports April 1 J P Winne M
L Woodman 0 J Espy and wife II
Lubken F h Wilson Capt C Chit ¬

tenden and wife E II Boyon Gov J
W Adams Judge M D OConnell V
L Atkinson and wife Miss Gibson
Mrs L L Sexton T II Gibson C F
Pnraons Miss Maurior Mrs Mauricr
Miss M Thomnson Baron Tusrcko nml
wife V Hurd J Donald W Bjrnctte
K N Deyo H Miki D Kalanl AV Vll T It CM J r

i v jv Jiyni aim wue xi a Alar
rlnor A S Prcscott II P Wood and
wife Master Mist Miss E Mist A
Ruddlo P E Wright T Nonaka H
M Kanlhp Mrs E K Goo Kum J W
Donald K Tofukajl wife nnd two chil
dreti i B Lindsay Miss It 8oares
Miss T Crozior Miss M Wnnck J
Alncont F Corrca J Miguel Pia
Cochott Dr J II Raymond Miss 0
Do Lima Miss W Baldwin Miss L
Dolliver Mrs J Little L P Fernan ¬

dez C Murphy F Call II Jlnglund
Mrs r Kohlor and daughter Cnceres
Miss 8 White Tanaka Ah Chong Mrs
Tshii H M Lawson

Per M N S 8 Honolulan from San
Francisco April 1 W E Adams W
C Aston Chas D Bunker J Bro
dcrick Miss Hilda Cooke Miss Dolho
Groom Mr and Mrs C A Elston nnd

ww buu i u ua 4J uitii iUTS
Emma Holdrlgo A M Hydo Mrs 8
N Laughlin P V Lemnitre JuliuB
Lutgon Mrs Lllla G Marshall MisyM
Phinncy J H Parkorr Madame E
Schell C W Schnath Mr and Mrs X
D Sibley B J Sidney MrsAnna B
Tucker --r

Per 0 A 8 Moana- - from- - Victoria- -

and Vnncoucr For Honolulu Mrd
rung Mrs Unniford Miss Palmerjonj
MiBs Latimer Mr and Mrs UBHughes Mr and MrslHgll NeTudn L7
Glass sW-i-- b -

Per str Ilinun Aprin L SFrpani
ucz i c jiiacKwcu i m iicamii J
1 Brown Mrs Broun Mr Mrs and
Muster Aimhu Mrs Z Ditvnuchclle W
Wall Mr nnd Mrs Makihara

Departed
Per str Claudinc for Maul and Ha

waii ports March 31 John Glein and
wife Miss 0 ItosecranU Miss Ruth
Kenton Mils Alice Bond Miss M Say
W ri w niiii a iti t mtiT
an Mrs A L Sanle W Hitchcock
II Hitchcock II A Deas J M Wath
Mrs Jea Miss A Glbb Mary Jlentou
W L 8 Williams A 0 Young K D
iioiiu j w iiinn a wouiwortli a
wauswortn nunrv poguo cuss Iogue
aiiM ii wciBH i r Jow tBs uay
II vnu Holt Major Wltislow Colonel
Diddle

0IULDIU1H LIKB IT
Wheiia inrdlalue mutt b ulteii lo

yumj ctlfla rjw it sbvuld br
uluijulirn UovkJi
kiar Mimir uid

piiiMam tu

mitiW Hum itu fuuia
imm In lt pteiwmtTuH giv li a iljimr
iMiwr w wpi rui mumjf u pii

sfi t teAiP Ii m no MfNirtar fur
iW sriMtn uyl wkujitlwn tmuk Iur
Mi hi nmm Muu Im U4
i iur mmi

1k tftMHI t ttlti illulMl

t ln J 1 St H h tn tmfc
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EMIGRANT BILL

Continued from Paee One
fectly Willing td withdrntv from hd
caso If it was shown ihat he had no
right to defend In thatClristance but
tcrtotnly wouldnt until that was
proved ana asked the-- court that it not
hold prejudice toward him ifihe con
inucd to occupy tho position oiVBaltn

zara httornpy
Tho actual trisj of tho man has not

commenced owing to tho numerous
other matters in tho other courts over
tho same qubject but boyi parties ate
anxious to bring tho Trials to as rpecdy
a conclusion ns possible Tho prose
cation has filed long affidavits slgnod
by Filipinos and others on which they
will base their caso and- - both tho
court and the attorney for the defenso
aro now looking over these

Act Constitutional
The question of constitutionality of

Act C of thp Session Laws of 1905
which was raised in Watsons de-
murrer

¬

wns answered in the nfllrmatlvc
by Judge Lymer ana tho demurror
jnorruled -- Tho judge stated however
whilo making the decision

Mr Watson you will appreciate
that this ii a eryinfcrlor court I
do not tnko tho court very seriously
myself and I do not think tho attor
neys do X fcol however that the act
is woll frnmod and in view of the fnqt
that this is an Inferior court I do not
consider it advisable to tako tho mat-
ter

¬

under lengthy advisement The
record will show that tho demurrer is
overruled

Legislative Status
Tho legislature after a few mild

queries regarding tho three bills
given it for its consideration is settling
down to passing them as fast arf pos-
sible

¬

The senate besides passing the
licensing bill on third reading yester ¬

day took the other two off tho table
aud passed them on second

They haa been tabled until it was
seen how they compared with the sim ¬

ilar bills which the sonato had intro ¬

duced amended and passed into the
houso Senator Judd whose committee
had prepaTcd tho amendments to tho
senate bills stated on tho floor yester ¬

day that ho had looked over tho house
bills and found them dlroadv amended
to correspond with thb sonatos ideas

Senator Baker is consistently voting
nnti on all tho bills his vote however
uciiig a sumnry one Ale naa one com
panipn on the no list when tbjo first
bill came up but has bepp deserved

Awaiting Suits
Meanwhile tho sheriff is nntinntlv

waiting tho twosuits at feast which ivr0
iu uu umu uuiupi mm rjueso aro Do ¬

ing brought by tho two witnesses
that HarryiLako sweated on tho 8ierra
by mistake on thi principal ofvydu aro cantured Come

While the sheriff has had nothing to
do with tho outrageous mistake he is be-
ing

¬

held responsible ns LukeB sirnerior
officer Lako however receives his
orders pay and inspiration from1 tHe
city attorneys olnce- ana the sheriff
never oven knew that tho wrongimen
had been arrested until ho saWithorn
hanging disconsolate around tho bolide
station He is glad now that hd didnt
lock them up and make matters worse

FAIRCHILD LAND

BILLJiER TIRE

Continued from Pago One
Chairman to pass tnat in andT then
Bubmit it to the peoplo as a plebiscite
to see if they approvo of it lt

Professor in Defense
Tho chairman answered this challcngo

by calling upon Professor Gilmorer who
poured oil on the perturbed waters by
speaking in favor of tho bill in general
from the jtoint of view of tho political
economist 1

In anv commonwealth said Pro- -

fcBsor Gilmore where the majority of
tho land is owned and operated by a
minority of tho people it is a disad
vantage to that commonwealth On tho
other hand where the major portion of
tho land is owned and operated by a
major portion of the people from tho
viowpoint of tho peoplo it is an advant-
age

¬

He thought that tho lands which are
lermed developed in tho Territory
aro only those lands which nro capable
ui pruuucmg sugar ana tnat naraiy
any other crop nould grow on these
lands and that to raise sugar specess- -

uny wrgo nrcas oi lanu must uq under
puo central control Professor Gilmore
said he believed that thero were other
lnnds in the Territory moro suitable for
bona fido homesteaders than those which
aro doveloped land which under
proper cultivation would produce a
grent diversity of crops nnd crops of
such a character that small farmers
could rniso them to great advantage to
themselves and to the community in
general

Need for Eevcmio
Faxon Bishop dwelt at somo

length on tho great nped of obtaining
money for education and hpsnltals and
also that the Islands needed to expend
moro money to protect themselves from
epidemics Mr Bishop called attention
to the fact that tho pioneers In the
States took up their hontesteads on un ¬

developed lands and not on lands upon
which thtf government or Individuals
had expended vast sums of money Jle
said that under the present Jaw the
result would be Jn a few years just tho
opposite f whut wns originally intend
ed for gradually the larger owners of
property would absorb the small bold- -

em and In u short time there would
Ih no puime developed lauds and no
ravemie derived from them exnpt Is
llio form of taxes

Vsliuhlo Land Idle
HeverMl ituJT ailed utteulnm Is

i its inn ihbi uiuiw im pron juw
me up wieaiMn ot tweniynve nien m
iitiwiit lUtly withdraw ilvilnfil lam
fiuHi rvturiilnu Ruy tot f rvfiiu to
iw govuruMiiiNi ur a
H WHI10I-- Ul MSI it
VUl lit Ud U nlW
II 1 tU4 HUH slid It lMtM wrUl

Iu Uutt frwllilwu I iki UwiHilr
M W 4 Ut pIMM lliM Wftr li trtM

atllil Iknt Hi V ul Ike u ralli4 Iimju

no intention to and did not Improve
or cultivate the lands but simply rent-
ed

¬

them to tho planters thereby deriv¬

ing somes additional revenue themselves
but depriving the government of the
revenues It had therctoforO obtained
from snch lands

A NationalVicw
Scnntor Judd said that ho opposed

thp measure in its present form I
believe he said that tho resolu
tjonj should bo looked atfrom the point
Oljvlcw pf thp Nation Hawaii ta either
dong to become a State of the Naton
or eleo it is going to become a colony
with Porto Hico and tho Philippines
J bclieva that tho resolution as now
framed will tend to put Hawaii in tho
category of a colony It is necessary
that Hawaii sholud have a citizen pop
ulation Wo should consider this reso-
lution

¬

looking toward tho future Any
measure that will tie up for fifty years
tho developed lands and water of the
Territory u a step toward tho colonial
lorm or government xfiis resolution
if carried out will moan tho per ¬

petuation of the plantation system
Ho suggested tho following provision

should be incorporated in the resolu
tion Provided howover that ail
leases or other arrangements entered
into by the commission with reference
to such lands and water shall in order
to bo valid contain tho provision that
no person not a citizen or cligiblo to
becomo a citizen shall bo employed on
such lands or water

Mr Partington snid that Hawaii
was tbo only Territory that had no
lands set asido for public educational
purposes and he cited tho immense
revenues derived by several States
from their public land holdings all of
which wns applied to their public
school fund

Senator Fairchtld referred to the
present land policy as homestead
folly contending that the present
system encouraged fake homesteaders
held back the advancement of the
country and continually lowered tho
rovenud which should be received by
tho government and for which now
there is thp most pressing need- T

RILL HITS T

STAMPS ID COUPON

According to tho amount of oratory
produced in the house yesterday ono of
the shortest bills introduced this ses-

sion
¬

was also one of tho most import-
ant This bill is aimed at tbo uso of
trading stamps and ono specially ob-

noxious
¬

one known as thp green
stamp was swatted a icvr by tho leg-
islators

¬

before they passed the bill
which was done by a vote of twenty
three to five

But that five mado a lot of noiso
and gave some plausible arguments and
the fate of the bill was not decided un-

til it had been stated positively that
it did not effect a certain connon con
test conducted by an aftornoon paper
BecKing to Doost its circulation

Representative Towse who introduced
tho bill opened up for the defense
Then Rerjresentativn Varcallino replied
with an nttacK saying it was like the

noner or tflo Dig boy trying to get
out of the little boy all he could

Tho poor man has no credit in the
big stores and pays cash for what ho
gets But tho rich mail has credit
and when he pays gets a discount This
Stamp system is simply tho poor mans
credit system ana when ho gets a
gresn stamp when ho buys something
it is his discount He pays for --what
ho gets but he gets sqmething added
Marcallino and he moved to table tho
bill but lost

Towso stated that he knew anv re
putable citizen even if he was a poor
man could get all kinds of credit in
tne local stores Dut tnat tins stamp
scheme was simply a gambling propo
sition -

Sheldon wanted to know if it would
stop the Bulletin contest It was stat-
ed

¬

that it would npt and Any snch
scheme already in progross Then Shel-
don

¬

denounced the moving picture lot
tery ror an automuuo winch he stated
would cost thb people 100000 He
believed the bill would save tho poor
man from getting buncoed and ho would
support it

A tron so waxed sarcastic He believ
cd that there should be a1 companion bill
directing the poor man how to spend
his money As for the auto contest he
hadnt noticed that there were any
greater crowds at the shows tho real
attraction was the pretty girls with

sublime colored raiment
Then the bill passed

GARDEN ISLAND ON

QUINNSSUIAt DILL

Sonator Qulnii bad red hot coals of
firO heaped on his head by tho min-
isters in their discourses throughout
tho island last Sunday morning as tbo
result of his fntbonng a bill for San
duy theaters reports the Kauai
weekly Tho public fiovvover whilo
not entirely agreeing vltli such a bill
must admit that a law which penults a
seaside resort to rent bathing suits nnd
ball games oriental to keep open
doors hotels to sell booze nnd we
might add the street car company to
gather in hundreds of dollars on the
Hnbbstli day but which prohibits an
amusement homo from catering to the
public Is to nay the least decidedly
in need of readjustment Wo are not
itvoru favorable to the bill ban thou
who ru eo Inmgly ugalntt H yet
there neeme ety little in tin prestint
iiiy iu m limns n u uir iu n inrwi p

Ill a auruisl UU oii ikiMir
A to the iiliusuu warning on

Vjtttdky wimm t m 4d in ivu
of tush imHHjHMnu aiutu IrntfaiJua
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HONOLULU STOCK bXGMAWGE

Honolulu Monday April 3 1911

HAUB OP STOCK
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at 103 at maturity 1870 sisaw treaa
15000 shares treasury stock- -

Session Balezte
35 Oahu Sam Co 280a CO Olaa

450 20 McBryde G50 10 H 0 S
Co 39

Between Boards
15 Oahu Sug Co 2850 40 H B

M Co 20

Sugar Quotations
April 1 1911

88 Analysis Beets 10s 3d

DITCH PROMOTERS

BEFORE COiMinEE

WILL NOT USE WATER WHICH

IS NOW BEIN USED BY
THE PLANTATIONS

i I Tl I
ThQ first committee hearing on the

Kau ditch bilaso caUedwas held yes-

terday
¬

in theaenate chamber when the
judiciary committee heard the state-

ments
¬

of the promoters of this gigantic
enterprise and also representatives of
tbd plantations along tfiroute of the
proposed ditch and at the source of
the water supplies

Frank Thcmipson and John T McCros
son gave an outline of tho scheme
Bichard Ivers was present on behalf of
tbo phiutations of which Brewer Co j

aro agents Ho asked the other two
their intentions towards that water
which was being used by the planta
tions but to which their right was that

0 tho City
ofditch promoters would guarantee that

they would not uso any water now
being utilized plantations
whether tho latter a legal right to
it or but would confine their at¬

tentions to the water which was not
now so utilized

Thompson also stated that the ¬

had agreed to amendments in
bill which debarred them from con ¬

demning reservoir sites and also from
erecting dams as they realized
while theso clauses wcro in most
gation bills their in this bill
would probably work a hardship when
nppnea to Hawaiian conditions owing
to the scarcity of sites

McOrosion slated that in their ex-

perience
¬

In ditch they had
found that thoy were never held back
bv the small owners but by
the larger and wealthier concerns and
mut tney were pejiig iwu up oy uuv
the latter at tho present time

Tho fommlttoo also afterwards cpn
siderod the bill extending the right ot

domain to certain corporations
which ft a supplementary bill to tho
Kau dltfb bill towards which somo op ¬

position has been manifested

HOSPITALS WIN AS

AMST HUMS

Thorn mm quite a hot fight over the
bill iiritlipg tuu ritnhliilimrnt of
pllU W tb ftiuuty t urih KoUl

m KoHli uM Nvutb lUwu hlami f
IIhwbM Tm Mil wbtb Iuirdu1
by iifp Mkkmml hmm

u u x- - m M m ma tu
tit KUl Im4UI 4 t60U fur iiuf tt I

fla alituataiw Wft anaKHKa HIMla tfc

Hal f i4iia id Uu 9mIim
Il4t4llrlj I luriiMi u miuilt

in it a Ml llwf l4
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DT JlTTJB CD30OJT COURT OF THeI

TimiD cnicDTr TEunrxoET orj
UAWAII

AT OttAMBEBS IN PBOBATE

In matter of the Estate of Clarissa i
Anjoy Monsarrat Deceased

Order for Notico of Hoattng PetiUonl
lor rorjatflDf WIU
A Doctimcut purporting to bo the

Last AMU and Testament of Clarissa
AmOV-- Monsarrrit tAnntilwA himrt nn
the Kth daVf March A D 1911 been

--rmtmu oam t rooato Uourt and a
Petition for the Probate thereof and
iur mo issuance oi Letters TiStamentnry to Georte II BobcrUori mA v
Faxon Bishop having Tioon Jllci by
George H Robertson and E Faxon
Bishop

It is hereby ordered that Sntnrflni
tho Oth day of May A D 1911 at to- --o ciock av m oi said day at tho Court
Boom of said Court at Knilua Hawaii
T II bo and and tbo same horeby is
uvpuiuiou mo nine nna place for prov
ing said Will and hoaring said applica-
tion

It is further ordered that notice
thereof bo given by publication oncol
a vyeek for throo successive weeks inl
tue Hawaiian uazottc a newspaper
puDiisuoii in Honolulu tne last publica-
tion

¬

to be not less than ten davi tlrn- -

vlons to tho time theroin appointed fori
neiring

Ditcd nt Kalluat Hawaii March 21
JUl

fScal
Sliv dl

ALBERT MATTHEWMAN
Judge

Attest
Signed JAMES AKO

Clerk Circuit Court Third Circuit
The foregoing is n truefull and cor-

rect
¬

copy of tho original
JAMES AKQ Clerk

3528 March 28 April 4 11 18

IN THE OTBCUia COURT OF THeB
THIRD CIRCUIT TERRITORY OFl
HAWAXL

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In Matter of the Estate of W H
Johnson Deceased

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Allowance of Pinal Accounts
Distribution and Discharge
On reading and filing the petition

accounts of John D Paris 6f Keala
kekua Hawaii T H wherein ho asks
to bo allowed 70410 and hd charges
himself with 111600 and asks that
tho same may be examined and ap
proved and that a final order may be
made of distribution of tho property
remaining in his bands to tho persons
thereto entitled and discharging him

his sureties from all further re ¬

sponsibility as such executor
It is ordered that Saturday tho

Oth day of May A D 1911 at
ten oclock a m before the Judge
of said Court at the courtroom of
said Court at Kailua Island of Ha
waii bo nad tho same hereby is ap-
pointed as the time and placet for hear-
ing

¬

said petition nnd accounts nnd
that all porsons interested may then
and there appear and show canse if
any they have why the same should
not be granted ana may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled lo tho
said property Also that notice of this
order shall bo published once a week
in the Hawaiian Gazette a newspaper
printed and published in Honolulu for
three successive weeks the last publica-
tion

¬

to bo not less than ten days pre- -

vjous to tho therein appointed for
said hearing

Dated at Kailua this 22d day of
March 1911

Sgd
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN

Seal Judge Circuit Conrt Third
Circuit

Attest
Sgd JAMES AKO

Clerk s
I certify tho foregoing is a foil true

and correct copy of tho original

Seal
JAJlhO A1VU

April 4 11 18 25
Clerk

IN THE OIROUIT COURT OF THE I

FIFTH JUDICIAL OTRCUIT TER 1

RITORY OF HAWAH

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the Matter of tho Estate of I
Grace Cameron Deceased

or tne moral ngut or too nrst party tp 0n EeaQing and riHnff the p0tiUon
utilize it J Young of and County

answered that tho KauiThompson Honolulu Territory of Hawaii alleg

by the
had

not

com-

pany the
tbo

that
irri

presence

Teservoir

building

nronertv

eminent

hoe

atfl jtlilv

tho

tJOHN

the

and

and

time

Elizabeth

ing that Elizabeth Grace Cameron lato
of Makncli Island and County of Kau-
ai

¬

Territory of Hawaii died intestate
t Wiamen said Island and County of

Jvauai on pr about the utu day ct
February 1911 leaving property In
tho Territory of Hawaii necessary to
lie administered upon and prayiug that
Letters of Administration issue-- to him

IT IS ORDERED that Saturday the
Oth day of May 1011 at ton oclock
A M be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition In tho Court Room
of this Court nt Llhue Kauai aforesaid
at which time and placo all persons con-

cerned mny appear and show cause if
any they have why wiid Petition
shnud not bo granted

Dated at Lihue Kauai April 1 191 lt
By the Court

PHILIP L BIOE
Clerk

HOLMES STANLEY OLSON
Attorneys nor rcuuoner

3531 April 4 11 18 25

when as happens Hawaii county is
50000 in debt

Wo might as well pass this bill
announced Representative Knwewehl

for tho supervisor will spend the
money anyway ana it mignt as wen
be for a good purpose

It was alio mentioned that Hawaii
Is asking for about 600000 fr roads
anil thereforo could sneild a small
amount on hospitals The bill passed
liy u vpie ot eigmren to ten

111 Ul Ul I Nil

FAK WAK ASB inaitUB
WAMIINOTON Higher wgei wr

imd t AiaettsAu lurin laborer daring
tfJO I Im li at any hind in the last forty
m Jtwn rtiiiii in uaiiitics or itja

i i i i
eMnHMHi or HKntHiiure in uign

m WP vw i Kv4 whir the riIff 14 wlilu ia alantiua t4 Wasii
lAftMl ft mHH I Mulllb Muvitu
iarutiHf fuii bat Ivwit a Aii in
lit Utn4 f4 N AUMIk
MialM lit itrag n UJ hi h Mli uil tin I- - fi


